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THE WEEK.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE A

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.H
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Coupes and B3uggies
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81ale d- Offie, 4.52 Yonge 81.
a. E. STARR, - PROPBIXTO1S.
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recelpi O! 50 cents iu staus.

y, QUA & CO.'S, 49 King St. West.
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BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
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CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARRAGONA
&a., &c., &0.

Orders from the Trade only accepted by
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR
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auperior, Standard, Beliab1O.
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HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING IÇTUREIT WEM'fli.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonga Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Quiees

Street East.

YAtRDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkelesy St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-

cess St.; Bathurst St., uearly opposite Front St

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT'
Io an infs.liible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breante, OId Wounds, Soreti and Ulcers. It is

famous for Gout and Eheumatisin.

FORL DISORDERS 0F THIE CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS.
Giauidular Sweliugs, and ail 5kmn Diseasies, it bas no rival; and for contracted, aud stîif joints

It acta lOto a cbarm.

Manufaotured only at THOMASI HOLLOWAY'S Eatablialifleft, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And bold byai dk etiue V.endo,, though sut th. Woild.

N.B.-Advice G2rtlî. at thü auvo ad(tres, daily. between lice hotu,, et l tinS4,, s by b.tt.

LOOK UP!1 BLEEDING; HEARTS 1
FOR PAIN AND WOE WB BRING THEE JOY.

Of ail the iseart-ponrings we listen to. Oh that terrible Kidnev in latter stages. \Ve are

doomed, they wbîsper to ns. those drled, ahaucing Fkeletons. Horrid visions pasa over our

aleepless eyes, paio, woo riveted in the gail of desîtair, drained of tare. Coma, oh, couse.

We will givè you many names who sav ST. LEON does more to drown these tires, bring

sleep and joy than ail able advisere, kînd friends, or earthly productions yot known to theni.

JAS. GOOD & 00., 220 Yonge St. & 101.1 King St. West.
Whoiesaie and Betail Agents for ail points unsoid.

"THE PATH 0F DUTY 18 THE WAY TO CIORY"
And a proper attention to the duty of taking cars of your health

IS THE WAY TO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

There la no surer way of deveioping a strong and robnst constitution than
by takiug food ticat contains ail tint elemeuts of meat ticat u îuriah

brain, boue and muscle, and the food that wili do thîis besit is

JOHNSTON'S + FLUID 4. BEEF
WHICH 18 ADMITTED BY TEE HIGHEST MEI)ICAL AUTHORITIES TO BE

THeE MOST PERFECT FORM 0F CONCENTRATED FOOD.

HEINTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Onc ,f the olde.si
piano Aousée now gn
the Trade.

Their thirty-six
yea ré' record the best
giéaran tee of the excel-
lence of 4heir instra-
men*ti.

Ouar written ta'anleefarfive years ac.
compates cac/t Pàaio.

Ilustrated Cata.
loguefred 00* af0 thca.
fion.

Warerooms: 117 King 8t. Wcat Toronto,

-o-

Couiprimie Hunt &Co.' qndff1
o'sOid <jommendador- (3 Oo

SHEJIIIIES-
julin & oiePeniartin",l Irrie

1

STILL IIOCKS.-Doin ,idt, 11010,
heli, Mliersstein, Rudestheillî, jhS"

Verte Forte, Maraiquin, dh.'red
('eede Rose, <',eme de Vnle

pal-ifiti Autour.
CHAMPAGNES-

Poinnmery & Orenoys, 0. .
<Zo.'5. aind l'erriel'îw.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAR

Goods packod by experienced 0P 0iters

shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgi1s,
G r o c e r s a n d W i n e M aI r c hi a n t sl -g I r '

24S and %830 QLI! IN *

Corner o! John Street.

TODD & ç
Successori fo

Quetton St. George & Co.,

I.,

CELEBRATED CALIFOIINIAN Le1

This Wine 1a VerY round, and p0 s5~
fragrant bouquet o! its own.

ALSO.

RI ESLING, hJ
Thse favonrite Hock of tise Dîstyitit, Wllîill
a comptitor o! tise more expeOsIVc
Wines from Germany. .1p

These Wînes are tsold at thse 1 0 l 0 eto pri

QUARTS, doz. - - ri0
PINTS, 2 doz. -

WINE & SPU911
M ERCHANTS, q

16 KING ST. WEST, TORO
TELEPUON1I NO ý876.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERI

COAL and W

M -1-"--7!F

MAY srd,18.

ACIDR PHSIAE
[ L I Q U I D I Ii l e

A pieparatînu of thaer p hott~ Pof uie
m atn e s i .a p o ta sll - .11 tr u îIl P O p1
Uic i lu sucb formi as to bd îeadily asImîlato&

'year "" s ccod' to tise direci loas
Profesor E. N. Ilorsiord, of ca5 1 1 1 brdgo, iNl~

FOR »YSPEPS"Àq

1ETLAND N1YSlICAL1.b~O
NYER VO USNEý1s,

Utii~ esaily e.iteudd and )re4criùe
by .lyiiu ofAi uchools.thsb iUu

its action wili hahmonizo wît uh tnu

lauts, as are neceesary f0 tftke.
jr i thehosttoli knowfl, fu1 7 1ish10

9
g ua"

tenalte. to bathbt« bri bod y. ad
It makeit a deliclous drinlk With Water aIs

sugar only.

Znvigorrting, trute~fg

Prices reasonable.PaPltgvn ul'

particulars maied Iras. MýanutcturEd by t

Rumford Chemical iekP* ,dfCl

i BEJVARJ• OF I-IT-I4 IONS»

PURE
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beu1 the ase oncqu s tion the nural o of the larg bere' o dies in fe

Englishmîen and Scotchnieî resident in the UJnited States would probably
lie the best service they can render ta their native land as well as ta their
adlopted country. Their votes and influence would go far ta neutralize a
prej udicial elemient in Anserican politics, as well as ta draw dloser those bonds
of annînal good will xvhicli every hîgýh-inde(td citizen of either nation earn-
estly desires to 8trengtbien. ____

THx Budget Speech of the Canadiail Minister of Finance was this ycar
unusually brief, though it covered the u.sual ground and conveyed, so far
as appears, ail necessary information. lun regard tai the past year's opera-
tien the unexpectcd l)ut agreeable announlceinent was made that instead of
the estimated deticit of 'S300,000 the returns showed a surplus of $97,313,
the revenue having exceeded the estimates by considerably more thani that
suai. lit reference ta the current year Sir Charles Tupper's figures antici-
pate a deficit of 81,000,000, due partly, ini bis opinion, ta the fact that the
revenue fram Customs was anticipated in the previaus year ta the extent of
ab)out $4tOO,000, iii consequence of prospective changes in the tariff. This
serious deficit for 1887-8, Sir Charles anticipates, will be counterbalanced
by a surplus af about the saie ainount in the foilowing year, 1888-9
This surplus is expected ta accrue partly from natural increase in business,
and partly from a reduction in expenditure. Perhaps the most pleasing
of tihe announcements Sir Charles was able ta inake, was that of a total
increase ta the extent of $608,000 in freight operations over the intercala-
iiiai lIailway in 1887, as coînpared with the proviaus year. Dividing this
equally hetween througb and local traffie the Miinister estimates the
increase in the local traffic at aver 300,000 tons, or 57 per cent. The same
fact of growth in internai and interprovincial trallic is borne out by the
statistics of increase in the niumber of paissengers on the Intercolonial, and of
toninag-e of vesseis employed in the coasting tî'ade of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence and the Atlantic Coast. Sir Charles felicitates himself on the com-
parative absence of denîands for tariff changes, and is still sanguine of the
ultimate soîccess of bis protective policy in regard ta iran.

UNDER the headiog Is (iobi nation Crime ? Mr. Appleton Morgan con-
tributes ta the Nato ral Sciece Mon thl/, for May a slasbing article in reply
to MIr. James F. flud4on's paper on Jloderîi Feudalisn in the April North,
z>Jircan Ieview. Alr. Morgan boldly and cleveriy takes up the cudgels in
(l(fence of canibination in prinicipie and nli practice. Fie contends, in
etl'ect, that trusts, coniniations8, and inecorporationîs for business purposes,
instead of increasxng, at once cheapeni the prices af their product ta, the
very minimum margin of profit, so as ta forestaîl new corubinations ; that
the iiiinediate effect of camibination is apt ta be ta convenience, rather than
ta incomnmode the customer, or- client, inainmuch as the larger capital at coni-
lnan(l and the larger scale of aperations are favourable ta cheapness of pro-
duction, ta perfection of machinery, and ta invention and use of the beat
mee,ýhod8 ansd appliances ; that, though the strong corporations do nat neces-
.sarîiy pay larger wages than snîaller concerlesi, they do nat pay smaller, while,as a natter of fact, thc larger the principal, the more secure the wages of the
wag.. -worker. Mr. Morgani's position may, iii short, be stunîed up ini the
statemient whicli lie regards as a natural law, that, "9 s0 long as the tend-
ency of the products of the earth is to find a market, just sO long will il,
he the tendency within that warket for the handling of different classes
of produets ta centi-alize,",anid in the furtiier priinciple that if two or more
traders in an identical staple find themselves unîtef is a canimunity of
intereât, anîd see fit ta bind thenaselves into a single brir or trading can-
pany, it is 'lî neuatter of conspiracy against the public weal, but the
merest conssîdecation of persoîsal coxsvenience and faciiity." The logical
sequence and îîltimate issue must be, tliougli Mir. Morgan does not say s0,a periùd in whicls combinIttions will be supreme aend universai, and bene-
hecent in ail depactinents of trade and manufacture.

'UiiERE is farce as weli as plausibility in Mr. Morgan's defence. lHe
dcserves credit for bis courage, and, dealing as lie does with what is unde-
niably n onost pressing question in what înay be called the Ethics of Poli.
tical Economy, bia argument deserves, ansd, we dare say, will receive, closeand careful investigation, In matters of detail some weakponsaec-
spienouk!. Whern, for instance, hie insiîîuates that there ean lie nothing
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wron3g in the purchase by a combination of the interests of a small comi

petitor who may be Ilwilling or even anxious te be crushed out ' for a

consideration,' rather than assume ail the chances of himself crushing out

the larger competi lie conveniently ignores the question whether, but

for the dread cf boycotting, or other sinister mode of warfare, the small

competitor miglit net prefer te decline cither alternative, and wliether he

bas not a natural right to, do se and go on doing his ewn business in bis

own way. But the broad issue is that which. regards principles and tend-

encies. No one who carefully refleets on the subjeet can fail te see that

the outcomce of the principle of the combine must be an absolutism in

business as odious in its character as any absoiutism. in government, The

fundamental question is net wliether such and such a combination doca or

does net just new furnish the commoditils it produces or handles as cheatply

as they couid be had under other conditions, but wbat guarantee the people

can bave that it wiil continue te do this, wlien its control is fully assured.

No people who have foughit and bled for the principles of responsibie gev-

ernment in politics is likely to submit long te irresponsibility in manufac-

ture and commerce. Lt may be, it is indeed te be hoped, that something

better than the old mnetliod of competition may be found, but certainly no

seif-governing people is likely te place itself at the mercy of a great cor-

poration, by leaving it absolutely free to determîne at what price its staple

shaîl lie sold, and how fast its members shahl grew ricli. Somewhere and

someho w the principle of responsibility must be fixed and maintained.

TEE questions raised in tlie foregoing paragraplis have a special interest

for Canadians just now, in view of the evidence being taken by the Coim-

mittee on Combines, at Ottawa. The report of that committee will be

awaited with intcrest, thougli it inay be prosumed that meat theughtf ni

readers of its publislied proceedings will have drawn their ewn conclusions

from the evidence in advane. Wben, for instance, an undertaker is vir-

tuaily prohibited frein setting up in business by a boycott, or when a ceai

dealer pays bis felhow-dealers several bundred dollars for the privilege of

taking a public contract, it will bc bard te convince the unsephisticated

that there is net something radically wrong in the system, and that the

public is net, in the end, the reai victim. But what remcdy will the coin-

mittee propose î Will it be prepared te recommend as radical legisiation

as that recently enactetl by tbe Legisiature of Iowa, by whicli aIl corpora-

tions, cepartnerships, and individuals are prehibited from entering into any

combinatien or confedertLtien te fix the price of any commodity, or the

ameunt or quantity of it te lie produced or sold in the State? That is cor-

tainly an attempt te go te the reot of the matter.

TEE rejection l'y the Canadian Commens ef Mr. Kirkpatrick's Bill

providing for the acce-ptance of the standing effer cf the United States

Congress te alhow full reciprocity in wrecking, is te lie regretted on the

grounds of mutual interests and of international good will. If it is net

aise te be regretted on the ground of huaianity, it is simply because of the

fact that ne captain or crew, either Cariadian er American, would lic likely

te permit the law te stand iii the way of their rendering prompt aid te save

l ife or prevent suffering. This is, ne doubt, true in cases in which the peril

or suffering are before the eyes of the rescuers. But it cannet lie denied

that the law may iead evenl te loss of life by preventing the nearest wrecker

fromn geing te, the rescue iii uncertain and doubtful cases. Mr. William

Lesslie, of Kingston, in a letter te the Empire, disposes pretty effectually

cf the twe chief apologies that were oflered in debate fer keeping se

uncivilized a law on the Canadian Statute Book as that which forbids that

* ~ a vessel in distress or danger should be succoured by the irst boat that can

reach lier. One of these apologies was the Government's plca that

permission te caîl in the aid of American wreckers is neyer refused in

cases cf emergency. In answer te this Mr. Lesslie shows that, cwing te

the inevitable delays involved in getting sucli permission, the critical

* moment must often pass and the cppertunity fer rendering effectuai lielp

be lest. To the aliegatien that reciprecity would be one-sided because a

larger number ef wrecks eccur in Canadian than in American waters thE

reply is still more eff'ective, if the fact lie, as Mr. Lesslie alleges, that out

cf seventy-seven vessels lest on the cliain cf lakes during the hast seasor

only eleven, and those of the less valuabie classes, were lest in Canadiar

waters. But even if the converse were truc iii regard te the wreckers

would net the very fact show that the opposite, is the fact in regard te the

sufferers, whose interests are surely paramount 'i Tg net the balance ci

absolute gain on the aide cf the nation whose subjects have mest te ]os(

for want of prompt assistance î

SPECULATION will lie rife, and excitement in ministerial circles intense

luiitil the long-pending reconstruction of the Pominioin Cabinet, rendere'

now imperatively necessary by the decease of the Minister of the Interior,

shall have taken place. This will, as a matter of course, not be until after

the close of the Session. The return of Sir Charles Tupper to England is

understood to be certain, and the retirement of one or two other uie r5

of the Ministry highly probable. Thus ne less than four or five Cabinet

offices may be simultaneously vacant-an unusual occurrence, and one

which could nut fail to be embarrassing to any leader not possessed of Sir

John A. Macdonald's ample resources. Those resources will, ne doubt,

be found, as hitherto, equal to the occasion. Meanwhule syrnptonis of

impatience for adjournmient are already beginnîng to manifest theieselves

axid the annual sacrifice of promised Bills may be iooked for. It wili be a

pity if the iRailway Bill and other measures invoiving important interests

are amongst the number.

LT is not surprisilg that sotue members of the Dominion Parliament are

impatient and even indignant at the apparently slow progress of Britishl

diplomacy in putting a stop to the seizure and confiscation of Canadian

fishîng vessels in Behring's Sea. The protence that the nation whiehi has

just insisted upon and secured the righL of tishing iii Canadian Bays exceed-

ing ten miles in width at the mouth may justly exercise territorial riglitS

over a great open sea, and that too in virtue of the ownership of but orle

of its coasts, seemns tee prepostereus to become a niatter of serious inter-

national correspondence. To even the coolest heads the seizure of inoffen-

sive fishing vessels, with their cargoes and crews, at the distance of ilinety or

one hundred miles fromn the mainiand, has more the appuarance of priva-

teering than of legitimate protection of rights by a civilized and Christian

nation. But the fact remains, and there is ne help for it but in inter'

national diplomacy, nor is there any knownl means by which a colIonye

destitute of a great navy and standing army, can liasten the process of such

diplomnacy very materially. There is littie doubt that the United States,

as a nation, will do what is riglit in the end, however gross the wrolugs she

may suifer her officiais, dressed, seme of them, in an authority which is

unhappily neither brief nor lîttie, to perpetrate in lier name in the mean-

time. Lt is difficult to sec much force either in the pretext by which the

American plenipotentiaries justifif-d the refusaI of their (loveriimemît to have

the question subinitted te the Fisheries Commission, viz., that as no clail'

of the British Government had been formally refused, there was no dispute

to bc settled ; or in the fact urgcd. by some of the Canadian Ministers,

that other nations are concerned in the inatter, as an excuse for delay ini

seeking justice for Canada. The former plea, if allowed, could be stretched

so as to cover an indefinite period, and defeat ail the ends of justice. To

the latter the natural rejoinder is that it is England's duty te proteet her

own subjects wbether those of other nations aro protected or not. -But

there is a soun if net very soothing argument for resignation in the

suggestion that it can hardly be presurmed that the remonstrances o

Canada, single-handed, would avail more than these of the greatest naval

Power in the world.

TuE severity of the attack made upon the British Administration in the

Commons, in the debate upon the defeated bill for the extension Of the

principle of local gevernment of .Ireland, justifies the astoni8ament of Soule

of the Consorvative journals at the introduction of the Governmnent's Local

Government bill at the present time. Lord iRandoipli Cliurchill's aniiu

adversions seem te have been particularly damaging. But apart froin the

charge of bad faith and broken promises, it is evident that the position f

which the Government is apparently placed, of refusing to Ireland the

measure cf self -rule it bestows unasked upon England, is extremely illegicl,

and cannot long be maintained. The strength of the Conservative pOsitio1'

is in its dlaimi to justice and impartiality in its treatment of the Irishi

The dilemma is se obvious and se awkward as te confirai the suspici0fl)

it may almost be said, admission, that the Local Government Bill is

Liberal-Unionist, net a Conservative measure.

THE Irish Nationaliste; have just reccivcd apparently a severe check 'I

the Pope's condemnation of the Plan of Canpaign and the practîce of boy'

cotting. AIl the resources of the Party-leaders will need to be called îi"1

play to induce the~ Irish peasantry to reject the authority of the Vaticf""

in favour of that of Parnell, Dillon, and Company, should that be the fine"

5issue invelved. Much of the moral effect of the Papal decree vil], bol"-

ever, be lest if it be found to have been besouglit, or bargainied for, bY

agents of the British Government-especially if any such priee as that of

a colleige endowment can be shown to have been promnised. The 1

Jame8's Gazette is no doubt right in intimating that if the Pope lias aîowve d

himself to be drawn into anything even faintly resembling such a inistake

zi as backiîig up Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfour, nothing can be gained b)'
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the blunder but the intensifying of Ireland's batred of the Tory Goveri
E 'ment. It seems, however, highly improbable that any direct bargaininbias taken place, and a prompt repudiation of sucli a charge may 1

exp ceted. Meanwbule, until the fuît text of the decree la publishec
speculation upon its effect on the potitical situation would be prematur
and at bap-hazard.

j IT is te, be hopcd that the press reports in regard to the alleged cool
ness cf the reception accordcd by the Gernians te Qucen Victoria and bie
daughter, the Empress, are at Ieast exaggerated. No two great nation
cf Europe have more in commnon than Great Britain and Germany, arn
they ouglit to be drawing cdoser together, year by year, in the intereat, no
Oniy of mnutual, but cf European peace and good wili. The latest advicc
8eein te foreshiadow a renewed, thoîîgh possibly brief, reapite for the nobl
tmpero,. fronm the inevitabte fate whichi is overshadowing him. If it bi
truc thnt ail bis waning energies are being dcvoted to reforming an(
liberalizing the Constitution, bis struggle witb death is a spectacle o
clorai grandeur, and bis short reign mnay yet prove one of the mnos'

mmrlein Germnan history. Tiiese later despatches nîso represent th(
Q cnas deiighted witli the beartiness cf bier reception, and s0 suggesi

the query whether the cablegramas are wboliy unreliable, or whetber, as in
indeed not unlikely, the German Army and the Germian civitians represent
tweo widely contrasted phases of opinion and feeling. It would seeni as il
Germian lovera cf constitutionai governmcnt inust admire and ]îonoui
England's sovereign, for bier coiiqtitutionalîsmi as well as bier character.

TUiE press of the UJnited States is stili discussing the character and
career of the late ex-Senator Conkiing. Roscoe Conkling was first elected
te Congress in 1858, and again in 1860,' but it was not until bis re-election
in 1864, after soine years of enforced retircînent, that lie became, what hie
conitinued to be until bis resignation cf bis position in the Senate in 1881,
ofle Of the strongest forces in the potitical life of the United States. lie
Weas an ardent supporter of President Lincoln during the great criais in
the tiation's history, thougli the moral victory over siavery hiad been won
beýfore bis power began to make itself felt. If Roscoe Conkiing was some-
Wýhat more tîian a politician, lie was aiso somiewhat lesa than a statesman.

'lsniethoda and bis mental habits were those of a Party-leader rather
thani a seif-sscrificing patriot. lie was a thorough believer in patronage,

on'dcre of the forcinoat manipulators of the "lMachine " in politics. He
camle into antagonism xvith President Hayes and afterwards witb President
0rarîieid in consequence of tiîeir refusai to defer to, bis views in the matter
Of aPpoiniiients. lis reaignation of bis position as Senator was virtually
0"' appeat from the decision of the latter President in the matter of an
aPPOintmet Finding that bie had miscalculated bis power and popu-
Iarity, wben the Legisiature of New York refused to re-eleet lira hie
r'etired from public life, to sulk, Achittes-like, in private-nor could hie
ever after be induced to re-enter the political arena. is great influence,
both as a Party-leader and as a lawyer, was ne doubt aided by bis spiendid
perso)nai presence and physique, but lie was aiso unquestionabiy a man of
luere than ordinary intellectual and oratorical ability.

THSE debate on Lord Duniraven's Bill for the reform of the use of
«Lords and the subsequent witbdrawal of that Bill on the promise of Lord
*4li8ury to introdrîce a Bill for the admission of tife peera, and to con-8lder Other needfui referms, are significant. Once the spirit of uni-est bas

get footing in that ancient institution and it so far yields to outside lires-
811re as to enter upon the work of self-reform, it is liard to say wbere the
lt'leationa will cease. The effect of the change proposed wili depend
'srgelY upon the number of life peerages provided for, but, unleas under
the vague description of other needful reforma, Lord Salisbury includes
%01le provision for purging the aristocratic foid of its Ilblack sheep," the
8gitati011 wili not be quieted for any length of time. It is pretty evident,
t"O, that, if the bereditary principie is to bie preserved, some means of
t"estricting the numbers, and seiecting those witb somne taste and capacity
fo 11iai5tion, must stîortiy be <Invised. A state of affaira whidh makes
iPossible that a great measure for the good of the commonweaith may at
'y timne be defeated by the votes of irresponsible young lords who seidom

0"r]lever attend the ordinary sessions of the bouse, but come up to vote only
ilOcasions when some prejudice or fancied ciass interest is at stake, is not

lkeîy to be n>uch longer tolerated in a nation wbich bas a special genius
frself goverrn t.

J.AT a recent meeting of the Philosophicai Society of Washington, Prof.
W. Spencer, of Missouri, formerly of Canada, contributed a paper on

j
1-The Iro quois Beach, a chapter on the geological history of Lake Ontario.

g Several years ago the author showed that the valcys of ail the lakes were
ýe of pre-glacial date-that they were originally large rivers ; but how these

1,ancient water basins were closed was thdn unknown. According to Dr.
le Spencer, ail the great lakes formed at one time one sheet of water at a

much lower altitude than that of the lowest of them now. This immense
lake has been named IlLake Warren," in honour of the first investigator
in this department of geology, whom Dr. Spencer regards as the father of

r Lacustrine Geology. After the separation of Lake Ontario from Lake
sWarren it had a long epoch of repose, marked by the formation of the
1great 1)cach seen at different points in the vicinity of Toronto, and called
tby Dr' Spencer the IlJroquois Beach," the Indians having formerly used
sportions of it as a trail. Burlington lleigbts and the gravels along the

Davcnport Road are portions of tus8 old sbore line. It can be easily
traced thirough the townships of Scarborougli and York; it forms the high
ridge upon the slope of wbich are the resid'ences owned by Dr. Larratt W.
Srinith, Senator Macdonald, and the late Seniator MeMaster; it extends to
the west, roughly parallel with the present lake shore line, to Burlington.
Mr. G. K. Gilbert, of Washington, followed this beach around the lake in
the State of New York, and di8covered that the old water line had been
greatly warpe<l. The work upon thc Canadian aide of the ]ake bas been
donc by Dr. Spencer. The Iroquois Beach at Hlamilton is one hundred
and kixteen feet above the present lake level, whIlst north of Trenton it is
about four *hundred feet, and to the north-east of New York State it riscs
to four hundred aiid f Ly feet. East of Belleville it extenda back of Oak
His, to the west of Rice Lake, thence north-east to the Ottawa, and
down to the St. Lawrence. Lake Ontario then was double its present
siz,, and two hundred and fifty feet deeper, with an outiet six hundred to
ciglit hundred feet deep. The closing of the Ontario basin was caused by the
warping of thc carth's crust to the extent of six hundred or seven hundred
feet, more than baif of which bas been donc since the Iroquois Beach was
formed. In the sea cliffs in north-eastcrn New York, Dr. Spencer lias
found the proof that the whoie of the barrier across the outlet of the basin
lias been the resuit of diffierential uplifts of thc earth's surface. The age
of Lake Ontario is not great ; it dates back no furtber than the mniddle of
the great ice age, when there ]ived the elk, the beaver, the maminoth, and
man. Evidence of these lias been found at various points along these old
lake terraces. It is understood that Dr. Spencer wilI continue field work
in Ontario during the coinig- auîmer inonths. This new departure in
gpological research is likely to revolutionize long accepted theories regard.
ing the origin of our great lake basins, and it is gratifying to know that
so prominent a part is taken iii scientitlc research by a Canadian.

7T1E 80TAf'

Wm are told that at the restoration of Charles IL there were two causes of
the generai detestation of Puritanism by the Engiish people : the tyranny
of the good Puritans and the hypocrisy of the bad. It is, no doubt, true
that England was not se Puritanical under the First Charles, nor s0 licen-
tieus under the Second Charles, as it niight appear to those wbo study the
literature of those pcriods. But a tremiendous revulsion of sentiment muet
have taken place when Butler's Iludibras represented the ordinary
Engiishman's way of regarding the soidiers of the Commonwealth.

Something of the saine kind of feeling is animating the counties which,
one after another, simultaneously rather, are throwing off the tyranny of
the Scott Act. \Vhen the Scott Act was accepted in various localities
those who voted for it were conscious of the existence of an undeniable
evil, probabiy beiievcd in the good intentions of those who invented this
remedy, and were unabie to forecast ail the consequences of sucli a measure.

That the lawful liberty of individuais was assaiied, that an unjust
advantage was given to the rich over the poor, that certain provisions of
the Act in regard to evidence were a violation of aIl our precedents in
that inatter, that its enforcement must be attended withi much inconveni-
ence of various kinds, aIl this was unforeseen by the majority of those who
supported the Act. In point of fact, few of those considerations, impor-
tant as they are, have weighed with those who bave voted for the abroga-
tion, not of the Act, but of its continuation where it had beon adopted.
Undoubtedly the practical working of the mneasure bias decided most of its
opponents in the course they have taken.

Attempts have been made by some of the Prohibitionist organe to
account for the defeat of the Act in s0 many different districts ; and one
of the favourite explanations bas been the failure of the authorities to
enforce it. Now, we do not say merely that it is impossible to enforce
the Act in a way that wouid be satisfactory te its supporters, aithougli we
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believe that such is the case, But we are also sure that, if it were go

enforced, as if any serions and thorougli effort were made so to enforce it,

the opposition would be even more serions titan it lias been.

It is not at ail difflcult, for those who are iii any way acquainted with

the counties whiclh have shaken off the tyranny, te, follow the course of

reflection which hias led to this resuit. lIn the first place, the most devoted

advocates of temperance, or even of total abstinence (wbich is a very dif-

ferent thing), catînot regard with complacency the ining and imprisoarment

of their neighbours for doitig what tlîey have al ways done, and what is doue

in nnost Parts of the world, without let or hitidrance. Knowing that thesc

persons consider such legisiation to be oppressive and tyrannical, it is

impossible for thema to regard tlîeu as tnere crîminais, and even if they

disappreve or condemn the cause for whichi they suifer, they do îîot like the

notion of naking martyrs of their opponients. It is flot very easy for those

of us M-ho live in cities or large towns, and who can change our friunds and

acquaintances without being lef t alone, to nnderstand the powerfnl influ-

ences of sucli couisiderations in smallcr places. In înany of the villages

and towns of this Province, contentiotns have been engendemed and fends have

sprung up which wiii not bu appuased for many a day. Suclî strifes have

burnit in society, in business, iii churcheq, and iii the fanîiiy. \Vu calnot

wonder tîmat people get weary of thein and disgnsted with the cause. And

these reasons beconie more imnperative wlîen it is seenr tlmt tire end which

was proposed by the measure bias flot been reached. Every onu must

desire the sippression of drunkemuess, mnd bu wiiiing to emiploy every leginil

mate means te bring it about. Maîny wlio would have proferred ît ditloeni.

niethod were indnced to vote for the Scott Act, or at least te abstaiîî fronti

voting against it, by the hope that it would at leagt tenîd to put lowvi

drinking, even if it iiiflicted sonne hîard-nbip upon the commnnity au largo.

Bnt it is the opinioni of many wlîo hav e ample uitans cf krmowing thiat tire

Act lias not even dimiîîislîud drunkenness, immcli less abolished it ;bun,

that it hias initroduced flan)' other evils aiongside the one whiei it was

intended to suppress.
Foi- instance, it is certainly a bad tbing that ine-t sliouid bu emîconragm-d

te break the law, and ntili worse tlîat tiîey shouid lue led to despi',e it. Net

only bias this been the result of the imuposition of the Scott Act, but a habit,

of thought towards the law hias biien engendered whici is4 de.structive of

that spirit of subordiniation to iawftil autbority whicli ceruainly stands in

ne need of weakening in tlîis country.
Another evil lias resulted freti the operation cf tire Act. Peopl- whmo

either could not or would flot (lesist fromu the use cf alcohol have in niany

cases given up the driîîking cf b(,er, whîich is more diticult te cenvey froin

place te place, and have taken te drinikimîg wlniskey, whicli is certainîly a

more dangerous habit ; and net oiy se, but te drink bad whliskey, wbich

is poisenous, instead of good whiskey, wliich, taken iii mederation amîd at,

proper intervals, is awholeýsonie beven-agu atnd often nîedicinally useiful. And

stili fîîrtber, the heurs cf drinking, net being rr-cogtiizenl ly Iaw, hiave nef

been rugulated, and se it bias conne te pass that drink bias beun seld and

bongbt and consumed at aIl itours of the day and îîiglît. It is a simple fact

that, in a certain town of ne great size, where tinure were five pnb)lic lieuses a

few years age, there have been ten or eleven places where, since, the introduc-
tion of the Scott Act, liquor bias been soid every day in the week, inclii-

ing Sunday, and net only every day but efteiîtiuies ail night. In point

of fact, the operation of this Act lias donc a good deai te annoy respectable

and law-abiding people ; but it hias seldom diminislied drunkenness, ami it
hias sometimes increased it.

When, besîdes ail these consequmunces of the Scott Act, we runienubur

that the public treasury bas been nmulcted of its revenîue, which lias had
te be drawn frei otîmer sources, we add anether ceunt te the inniinient
whicii we bring against this uînappy measuru. [t is one of the sounidm-st

principles of political ecenemy that the incidence of taxation sheîild lie as'
nnuch as possible upen articles of inxury, and as littie as possible upon

articles of necessity, aîîd thmît it shîould bu particulariy iîeavy upon those

things in the use of wlîich there is any danger te societ)'. Upon this

principle, it is agreed in ail civiiized connîtries that the huaviest taxes shai
be imposed upon aicohol. In this way, whîen Mr. Gladstone lowered the
duty on French wines in Engiand, bue made the amount ef tire tax on

certain kinds of wines te depend upon the purcentage of aicohol they con-

tained. This principle is donbly violated in the working of the Scott Act.
It encourages the drinking of 'whiskey, instead of beer or xvine, and it

practicaily removes the tax frein aicohol te the necessaries of if e.
Il It will net and it cannot cerne te goed." No end, however good, can

justify sncb means, neither c-an it bu reacbed in any such way. When we

give, the fuilest credit te, the geod intentions of many of the promoters of

the iaw, we do not the legs believe it te bu unjust and mischipvous. Oliver
Cromwell and many of bis supporters intended te mile the people of

England in truth and rightueusness and te promete the glory of God. As a
matter of fact they engendered an immense amount of hypocrisy, and pro-
duced one of the mest frightfni reactiens recerded in higtory. Savonuxola
tried, by similar means, te bring about the reign of boliness in Florence,
and oniy preduced anr eutbreak in wbich great part of bis work was undone

and himmmelf perished. Our Maker hias net ordained that the regeneration
of mankind slnould be eifected by sncb measures ; and we may br- sure that

as they have faiied in the past, se tlîey will fail in the future. M. A.

LONDON LETfER.

'HtE existence of wouiun who speak, wbo write, whio belong to profes-

sions and are, generaily, aggressive, threatens to change the' miner of

ail wom,,n; they hiave aire L(ly bc0Lne mora aqsjur, d, marc self -reliant, les

deferent to men's opinions. . . . They wildly deny any iuferiority

of intellect, thougli rio womian lias ever produced any work which puts

hier anywhere near the higlhest inteliectual level. They desire a complete

equality, whicbi they have hiLlierto failed to prove." These are unneCes-

sarily harsh word.i on tire part of Mr. Besatit, when one rerrenibers Rose

Bonhleur and Gcorgre Eliot, not to, mention S.'arah B3ernhardt, who surely

rais our hest actors very cýose, and Mrs. B.trrett Browning, who5O

Verse any poet would, t think, be proud to owa; but they seemed singu-

larly just this afternoon as 1 looked rounid at tire pictures sen.t by the

Society of Lady Artists to tire Egyptian Hall Gallery. Over five hall-

(ired pieces, but beyond two or thr-e sketches by Mrs. Merri' t and onle,

sliglit, but vory charming, by Miss Montaiba, there is nothing to keeP

one's attention for a moment :over five hiindred pieces, on wvhich th'

chianges were rang oni p;inited flowers, fields in whijh the perspective was

generally wrong, or ani o xcasion îly amnbitious, unsuccessfal portrait.

[Jure and there a glance of prettiniess, but of strengdi not an ounic hiere
and thpre a good bit of coleur, the value of whîcli was too often counitelacted

by fauity drawing ; everywhere incompetence in sonie foi-ni or other,

trîocjuîess aid coiceit, SLlrely it is a pity thie artists shouild imagrine their

producrionis worthy tire public attention, to say noLing of tire shilling

entranice, tlire sixpeinny catalogue ani the Ijire of the Piccadilly roctl in

which to show otf thi-se spe)ilt canvasses. Thirty years ago they would

have lween left in prfl sor thie hest hung in b, drooms and corridors il,

rmi )te country lion-ns ; now, haviug learut littie or nobhing more thanl the

last genieration knew,%, tire prescrit day ladies wish us to believe -and, .1

supposein, l)elieve theinuslv es-t-at thepse are Worlcs, of Art. I, This .,
1eI's' heard suinebo iy remiark, pîointing, to a partiuulariy feebie' Pl"

turc ; every one says it's sa like Millais', only softer." At which speech 1

fled, kniowingy [ could bewar nio more.
And froin these franned and glnzed1, iuuchi-criticisedl, and belauded

littlieesses9, arnong4t which one could hardly brenthe, 1 went to the
panorama of Niagara, wlîere, charnned and interested indeed, 1 was
refreslied lîy tire sight of tlhat great broezy skietch of beýautiful country

in îvlnich thet Failî are set, andl ftIt gratofui to the dexterous painter for the

couinterfeit presentm-nt of sncb1 nuagnitience. At tirst the scelle is go

comnplete yoi feci as if su(ldiîly stricken îvith deafness, that being the

only solution for thc- iv.sterious absence of aul sounid ; for these immense

catiracts of foainig water, the wooded heights illuminated with certain

effective touches of autuinnal crinuson and gold, the, sunny crowded roiid

on the ecige of the rivr, tie( large liotuls standing near at band , ail are

of cours~e absolutuly silent. This fact necessarily dispels machi of thre

adrueeable illusion. Standiing on the Observatory opposite Goat Island,

one by one those places ai-e poinited out wbichi thruugl our lives we have

read and talked of, and those annongst us wvho are n ot travellers have

yuariied to sue, and tire Ainerican and Canadian or Ilorse Shoe Falls, and the

C'ave of the Viînds (faîuiliar to most of yen, I suppose; neyer to be anYthiflg

but words4 or coloured canvas to miost of us) are criticised in ail Sorts Of
way byai sotsof imi vice bleonging to people who before this pletured

grandeur are lnappily genitle andsbud ai ois i ue sol 6

of llowells' iFeddiu-q .fourney, and I biear Dickens quoted ; evetigul

one repeats a sentence froin Tyndall ; aid theit I ain ilistrticted, as

leari over tire railing, th tt for a mile aronnd Niagara the grounid vibratese

but to this piece of information 1 tarir a deaf car, absorbed as I a"' ifl

trying, te discover the line at which the imitation joins the ruaI grave'

walks, growing evergreen shrubs, and siender youung trucs ginger1)' Put-

ing forth their fresb green leavus, wlîich forai go odd a conitrast t h

September foliagu a hund(red painted yards off.th
Who wants to know the heiglbt and depti of tiiese marvellous waters,>h

nuinher of acres iii Goat Island, thé- amnounit of yearly visitors te theropt
Ilou-;el Not 1, forsootb. Sncbi statistics hinder rather than hielp, 8 eer
thu sbownîan, standing in our nuidst, suddeîîly began te lecture the reltiotant

crow4ds 1 beat a hasty retreat down the stairs, passing the sural pitu

of the scenle of Webb's dis-aster, to the centre of tir>e hall Nvhore, to tb

tunes wound froni a wild beast-show instrument (cailed aur orclie5trinal

believe> two or tbree Indians in curions costumes were languidl 1fO~
about among the swveutineat and pliotograph stalîs, tiiese geîîtry ern

taîl featiner headdresses, and mnncb reseinblling the figures whiclbOe

ally guard our tohacco shops, were accompanried by a nPrincess pocahon08

robed in scarlet and decked with beads and shelis, with whom they held COl'

versatien in a friendiy fashion. Their English proved So good that dobts

tormented me as to their real nationality., and it was not tili 1 r'efi'e

bered the Indian child in fIoweils' story was callcd Daisy Smiith and
that her mother spoke fi nently in our language, that I fuit re-assured. bl

the ciatter of oar talk that dreadful organ gronnd out Yankee POOdI

and the Star-Spangled Banner, once in a while givingc us
Sweet ome or variations fromn Faust. crowds passed backWard ai

forward through the clicking entraucu gates, or bougbt fromr the 0bOcoloat

and trinket vendors, iaughing and caliing te each other ; and as Ic~

out froun this noisy littie scenu into sunishirmy quiet old Queefl Annle s t

with its quaint canopied doorways and air of sober dowager respectabî'ity

1 met troops of other visitors en route for Niagara, so the panerala Id
the succeas it certainly deserves te, be. Only I think personrallY 1 i ui

h.ave feit more content if the lecturer and the musical instrument had beuO

sulent, ; for both jarred a littie somehow. lvrfl
Are these tiresome lecturers really a necessity ?1 Cannot you cevrflk
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leave us stupid ones to find out things for ourselves, wbich, believe me,
however duli we are, we are certain to dIo sooner or later ?i Wby do the
flew-spapers persîst in giving long dissertations on books, coiumns of praiso
on piayï, which criticisms, conducted as a rule on log-roliing principles, are
of ai»ïfoîut-ly no value to the ordinary reader or play-goer ? It is not what
the AtJincnoeum and the Timnes choose to print of So and So's novel that can
really mnake it successfui, though a good notice can give it a sort of ficti-
tious galvaniizf-d life for the space of a month or two ; it is nlot what the
Z'elegraphi and 8tandard have to say of a new piece that insures for cer-
tain plays prodigious runs. It is the ordinary people with average intel-
lects who, knowiug nothing of the author's personality, will flot be led by
the inspired critic. Such play-goers, such readers, recommend' one to
another, read the book many times, see the play again and again, quite
heedless of any newspaper voico whatsoover; or, contrariwise, warn off
their friends, leave the volume uncut, the play-house seats unoccupied,
charm the critic neyer so sweetly.

Most of us possess the bump of locality and can find our way over the
country (for writers neyer treat of an absolutely unknown land) wîthout
the aid of tinger-posts, even if they are wrought in such elegant devices
Of beateîn ironnas those Mr. James is good enough to set up as guides to
Particularly fine views in the literary world-views we mighit neyer have
di8covered, he knoxvs, but for bis aid. In &eribner for April (or is it
the Cenury 1 -the American magazines are confusing]y alike) hie treats
of Mr. Stevenson, and as one reads on, from dry paragraph, neatly punctu-
ated, to dry paragraph, one feels how condescending it i8 of the writer
flot only to admire Mr. Stevenson, but to allow us to hear bis opinion on
the subject. Hie blas two curious habits: when speaking to us, he con-
tinually lets us see bow littie lie thinks of us, which is flot polite ; and hie
rarely is so vulgar or commonplace as to finish bis stories, as lie gets tired
Of us, bored with us ; that lie insists on our doing for ourselves. And bis
criticisins, toc. are fuit of bis niannerisms. At present, Mr. Stevenson
(10es flot bore Mr. James,-it was not ever thus; do 1 not remember Mr.
James 'vearily lifting hîs eyebrows and disclainîing any desire for a quest
after hidden treasurez to have disturbed the mild long days of bis youth?
-80 Mr. James writes of and to Mr. Stevenson, and strives to forget that agreat magazine reading public will probably scamper throughi these

eacred pages at full speed (instead of stepping deiicately, like Agag, and
liflgering long at these points of view at which lie cails our attention) just
as if they wire written, these instructive sheets, by an ordinary inortal
like ourselves.

IlAgain 1. must say, aboya ail things, especialiy te young people
Wrîtin -. for the love of God don't condescend ! Don't assume the

tttde of saying, See how clever I am, and what fun everybody else is.
Take any shape but that." A great master of literature once sent tbe
aboya advice to a sinall beginner ; it is sound advica, is it notI And tbis
0C1ndescansion can taka, too, ail inanner of shapes. The ganerous, easily
ainuBad, quickly-touched public prefer their Improvisatores should finish
the stories they bave begun to tait for the publie's amusement and
Pleasure : a recod of evcry chip of the bammer, every turn of the tools,bowever skilful,as the statue is being carved, is nlot needed, and in nina
ties out of ten, is ieft unread; and we require flash and blood beroes and
heroinas. Galatea must be instinct witb life before we take interest in
ber ; and if Pygmalion works with wires and speaking-tubes, and imposes
011 us a statue that lias neyer been touciîed by the sacred fire, we detect
the imposture at once, believe me, however smoothly the wires work,
howeIver admirably constructed are the sentences whicb come from the
nlarble lips . ,. , and now slîall we, in a month or two, bear Mr.
E8tvenson on the author of Dais y Miller, the article fronted by a photo-
graph or drawing of Mr. Hlenry James? I think the motte for suclilitOr'ature-we have had a (bal of it ia the ma2azines fromt over tbe water
ýShalI ba the following quotation from one of Andersen's fairy tales: "lAil

the plates rattled withn delight, and the broom took some green parsley
ý1iÇd crowned thbe jar with it ; for the broorn knew tbat if it crowned theJar to-day, the jar would crown it in turn to-morrow, and that wouid
Miaka the othevrs angry," which quotation can ho found in tbe cbarming
Stor Y ol llie Plyùnq Trunk.

01, iny desk are lying, tbick as those often-quoted Vallombrosa leaves,v'oiurn,. of Lives, of Letters, of novels, whicb I shouid not presume seriousiy
te eriîii, but should sîjill like to say, not at ail in the tone of an oracle
1 hope, how 1 was struck by two or three of them. 0f the Lives, the
]Hancrof ts bave amused, interested, and pleased me hast, in spite of
glliaia faults, of fauits of construction, in spite of a few pointlesa
storia5s as ail truthful pictures of any side of sociaty must interest every
011e of us. They have told much, and bave of course put aside as mucli
M1 ore, as we ail-even the most candid of us-have to do in the story of
"Ilr days, but tbey bave taken the riglit tone with us and 1 think tbeir book
Wlll have tha success it dasarves. To Mrs. Bancroft's pluck we owe count-1085 OVenings of delight in those far-away days when Robertson's heartiiyabuse toacup and-saucer comedies flrst cbarmed ail that part of the audi-

fle ot
in composed of newspaper critics, but even these gentlemen gave way
6 ti e. There nover was any attempt at elaborate dresses or scenery, and

Wanted neither of tbem. The play was the tbing; and wo left the
ltiTottenham Street theatre talking of Poily Eccles, not of ber gowns

er ber chairs and tables. Then amongst the books of letters one turns
with Miost pleasure to those of Sir Henry Taylor, where, page after
Paige, YOU are introduced afresh to ail sorts of familiar good company ; and

Yeu ay listen to Mrs. Norton's humorous natural taik, and can eeasseLnbled ail the frequanters of tbe famous Grange. Was evera botter littie
scll Photograpbed than that in whicb the skirmish witb Lady Ashburton

es Place? For that and Mrs. Norton's lotters alone would one always

remember this pleasant scbolarly gossip. 0f the novais 1, with the recol-
lection of Sydney Smith's axiom, that it is not necessary to aat tbrougb a
cask of butter to know what is in it, bave read ontirely but few, and of
those few bave found Mrs. Ward's Robert Elsmere the best, as it is care-
fully written and full of conscientious, thougbtful work, evan if it is not
worth the enthusiastic praise wbich everywbhere you find showered upon
it. And the worst of this class of literatura is to me The New Antigone,
with its aggressive assumption of cleverness and its entire absence of any
knowledge of buman nature. Some say it is written by a Jesuit priost ;
others wiser, put it down to some vain, fooiish, cloistered woman, not
necessariiy in a nunnery, but nevertheless distinctly out of touch with ail
the world. WALTER POWELL.

ASSOCIA TION.

[The sonnet, At th~e Falls of Rivier*e (lu, Loup, by IlFidelis, "-recently pub]ished inTHE WEEK-had, by sonie unaccountable error, onle Uine dropped ont of it. The Une was,
"Like wreaths of snow on the clark rocks otopread.5'-EDIT01t. i

THERE is a fragrance lingering round some books-
As breathes tbe scent from rose leaves laid away;

Dear mernories of old familiar looks,
Smiiles on belovad faces wont to play,

And tonies wboso echoos long bave died away,
Times when we caught a glimipse of Truth divine,
Tbat broke tnpon us like a snidden ray

0f light from realmns wbare aiways liglit dotb aluna
Memories tbat with our inmnost hearts entwîne
Breathe their own fragrance througbi aacb well-known line,
GJive tbeir own sweetness to the poet's song,

Tbeir beauty to the beauty of bis dream,
Adding the grace of days departed long

To tbose that paler now and poorer seem t  FiDELIS.

FIOM NEW YORK.

FAit enougli from Fiftl Avenue to excite no esnuiation among the Street
cleaners, therefore flanked on eitber aide by bideous dust-bins, is East
Forty-fourth Street in the vicinity of the elevated railway. A more
begriined, forbidding Iocality one wouid scarceiy care to isee. libre, on
the seondi floor of a terrace hous4e, 1 was received by Mrs. Liliie Devereux
Blake. lier greeting, if not personally, was cartainly nationally charac-
teristie- "0f course, 1 arn aiways very busy."

Mrs. Blake, it appears, bas sacriticed mucb for that in wbicb most
American wonien, unoccupied with the embroidering of altar-clotîs and
stitching of pinafores, feel a greater or lass interest. Even thougli at
beart you sbould think as thosa ranegade Congreomen, wbose aspen
variableness is proverbial when women's riglits are concernied, sureiy must
some very honeat admiration ho given this woman for lier persevering
bravery. Public opinion one finds difficuit enougl to combat; but to
fight it, weakened by private opposition, needs an amount of stout-hearted-
ness and patience, in tbomselves the strongest argument favouring Mrs,
Blake's scbemes.

The littie drawing.roomn wbere I sat would have fllled a fashionable
lady autboress witl dismay. There were neither neither fans nor bits of
silk about, and the well-used books stood looking peacefully out at us from
bomely sheives, infinitety more dignified, it struck* me, than their unfor-
tunate, frashly-dressed brothers, wbo furtively peep like lackeys round
the corners of the flimsy curtaîns with wbicb modern taste attempts to
bide tbem. Apart fromn some family portraits, notbing in the room
attracted particular attention until Mrs. Blake entered. Between woinen
wbo work and those wbo talk, bava you ever noticed bow rnuch more time the
former bld, despite their incessant labour, for ail sorts of outside helpfuiness ?
These invariably corne towards one witlî a Sharp interrogation, that they
answer are long themselves by introductions, Suggestions, gusbing Society
dames would nover dreami of. Mrs. Blake is stili young, thougli ber gray-
black bair and nervous, pre-ocoupied air seema to contradict it. She leads
the Women Suffragists in Ne~w York, lectures, and agitates generaily.
Even now a tour is ptanned, when she wiil speak throughout some Western
States. Witb the convention at Washington Mrs. Blake was doligbted.
0f course, nothing can be easier than to laugli at these meetings, and yet
when you find one of the most pronîinont figures in them-a figure wel
known and bighly esteemed by numbers of literati-devoting ber life to
the end for which tbey are field, now in rousing the cbronically sleepy
senatorial conscience, now in working amidst distracting New York hubbub,
your bilarity bacomes modified ; nay, you may aven ha j ust enough to taire
up Mr. George Pellew's recently pubiished Wornan and the Commnonwealth.
or a Question of Expediency.

Nothing can exceed the oid-fogyismn inspiring American opinions on
artistic mattors. Criticii gnash thair teeth over the faintest manifestation
of unconventionality, and set to work with a brutality only equalled by
tbeir ignorance to belabour the unfortunate wbo shaîl dame to look at nature
witbout the aid of bis grandfather's coloured spectacles.

Nothing is more charming in the Exhibition of the Society of Ameri-
can Artists than Mr. Frank W. Benson's l Summer." Sbaded from
the noonday sunlight that quivers beyond on the gray-green iawn and the
heds of flowers, and fuls the air with warmth, sits a fair-compiexioned,
golden-baired, wbite-rohed creature, holding a dainty volume in ber iap.
A bit of blue sky is visible, and the shawl hanging on the back of the chair
recails the same tone. As the present exhibition owes no allegiance to
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either pre'is-men or academicianis, this exqui8ite thing enjcys a very promi
nient position on the line.

1 hadl occasion to visit Mr. Bensonls studio iii Boston the othier day.
lis confrère, Mr. Edmund C. Tarbeil, received us. IlIn Sumuier " they
had idiotically criticiscd wlien exhibited before beîng sent to New York;
al. the deliejous simplicity they imaigiin.cd the artist had ohtained with little
labour or care.

"0 f course Benson felt rather out up about it, for, ven sec, through the
whole summer, as longas hie could possibly paint out of (loors, hie worked
on the picture." Verily Mr. Bonson shall have his reward, in spite of a
Bostonian verdict. You don't conte across such an artistic conscience
every day. IlYes, the people here are horribly opposed to the new achool
but the press knows as miuch about painting - well, as much as it knowm
about anything cisc. Here is a sea piece Benson will send to an exhibition
in Chicago, l'm. sorry 1 hia en't more of his te show yen. There are soule
family portraits hie has almiost flnished, but lie wouldn't like theni Hhown.
Yes, portrait painting for nioney is bcastly enough ;we like the money,
but hate the work. 1 have a portrait iii the New York exhibition, a girl
with a little three-cornered month. Benson will be sorry to have înissed
you, but he's gene te Providence to teach a school "-with a grimace-
"yen know we must make use of many ways and ine(ans." Mr. Tarbeli,

as you sc, was quite inclined te be mnost obliging. 1 remuembered after-
ward4, of course, that 1 had marked his excellent portrait with a double
asterisk in the catalogue. Salutary as opposition înay be, there is danger,
you knew, when the wealthy profane feel frce te express their arbitrary
opinion on every createci thing, that the cravings of our seul yield te those

* of our sternach, and fromn artists we beceme artificers, whcn our work s4hall
be rather the depicting of a parvenu's progeny thaut the painting of suljoct,

* a whole cou)imnunity nîiglht covet.
It is se uncommetin te like what wu like, think4 a French wriîer.

The wild laugliter and appîlause tbat resouiided throughenit the last
night of Errninie's two years' run at the Casino wý3re artistically unpromi-
sing enough, yet surely less s0 than the forced Il bravo " i Italian opeýra
and symphony concert.

"' First niglits " with New Yorkers excite noue cf the elithusiasin and
expectatien they do with people who look upon the theatro as sometIîing
above a place cf more amusement. Strong waa the (lerinan and Italianl
elemtent at the initial performance of Verdi's (flello; pleasarîtly streng

r when yen were not in the very midst cf tic poor devils who hall paid their
dollar and a haîf te perch amnong the Ilgods." Ail those nervous little
exclamations, those ill-suppressed b)raviss4imios, your phlegreatic, nature
used te rail at in continental towns you now liail witlî satisfaction after
the soulless commients cf unrespensive, self-constituted Ainericanl critics.

Sonie one said Otello Ilout-Wagnered Wagner?' Net at aIl. Tlîough
'Verdi hias kopt abreast cf modemn ideas, (flello lias grown ani ripened under
[Italian sunshine. If there are ne nielodies iii it at whlîi a so-called music-
loving public cani spring, Htili are science and romance very closely allied
thoughout the opera. Life human, piesent, is what our art depicts to-day,
axîd painters in sonnd as well as iii colour wotild show us work net se
much satisfying in itself, as conitainiîig a faithfui picture cf live sunlight,
cf real rain. (flello the, opera, with its clever orchestration, is a painting
which must be te us goed in proportion te the degrce cf faiîhbfuiness it,
exhibits iii depicting Othtello the play. Verdi seemis the illustrator cf
Shakespeare. Te say with any authority how far hie lias succeeded, one
must bave heard the work many times. Louis Lwi)..

WIIAL 18 GAMBLJNO"

Smeiî three or four montlîs ago the Wlilnesq, cf Montreal, drew attention
te the existence in that city cf certain establishments, knowit iii popular
slang as bucket-shtops, which prefess te trade in stocks cf varicus kinds, but
which, as a niatter of fact, scarccly make even a pretence cf traiisferring

fromt seller te bnyer the stocks which are prefessedly soid and boughit.iThe Witne88 centunded that such transactions de net constitute tradinig
either in the real or iii the legal sense cf the terin, but are strictly cf the
nature cf gambling. Day after day the indefatigable reporter cf the news.
paper kept furnishing his readers with freshi descriptions cf the alleged
gambling, coloured by a few tragic pictures cf the tinancial and moeral ruiîî
te which it had led. Public interest certainly, if net aise public indigna-
tion, was aroused; and the preprieters cf the bucket-shops assuredly did
net allay these feelings by entering a suit against the Witness for danmages
of a somewhat startlîng amount. As the authorities were called upen te
stop the business of these establishmients, but as ne steps were taken in
that directien, it may bie inferred that there was at least some deubt as te

t"the applicability of existing laws te the case, Tbis is confirmed by the
fact of the lien. Mr. Abbott having brought a Bill into the Sentîte, which.
is intended te put the business cf bucket-shops under the legal stigma cf
gambling. From the obvions current of public opinion it may be pre.
sumed that Mr. Abbott's Bill will become law, and many social refermers
will bie apt te rest satisfied with such a deliberate public cendemnation ef
gambling, evea when it is cleaked under the ferais cf trade.

But it is always well te remember that legisiation, even when wise, is
at best merely a political reforre, and does net itecessarily împly any moral

4imprevement ef seciety. On the centrary, if a law dees not-and a law
rarely can-represent the very highest moral côniceptions, it may often
check, rather than stimulate, the f ree and full expansion of the moral life

* by leading men te confine their moral aspirations within the bare letter of
legal requircients. This in fact is eue ef the most constant impediments
in the way of moral elevatien; and therefore aIl great moral and religieus
reformers have been obliged te adopt the lins of teaching, familiarized by
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the miemorable example cf the St'rnîont on the Mount, which insists that
the fulfilment cf law requires its observance, net iii its letter alonte, but in
its spirit and its trilth. It may therefere be w ýrth while considering what
is the meal height and front cf the offence involved iu gambling, in order
that wc may appreciate those demands cf the spirit of justice, te wbicb
gambling is essentially eppcsed.

l'le terni guombling is eriginally another ferre cf garniing, and expressed
therefore at first the idea of play -a word wbich, it is scarcely necessary
te add, is aIse often used for gambiing eperations. This enigin cf the idea
1.5 in(icated in alher languages aIse, as in the French jeu, and the Germa',
spiel, vith their derivatioii.. Now, ail sorts cf play-all gatres and sports

-are distingui sled freont the earîîest work cf life by the' fact, that tue exer-
tiens they iinvelve atmi at ne end beyend th."îiseives, the player being satis-
fiel with the simple pleasure cf the, exertion. The mari cf healthy body
amdinmmd dees net seek any additioiîal inducement te sport ; and gaules
retain their innocent and whîolesomie fonction in buman life, se long as
they are kept frue freint extraneous excieients. But the saine morbid
craving, which turus away front tire simîple joys cf nature and prefers the
unhîealthy excitement cf tîrtificial stimulants, whether material or spiritualý
seeres te have inifected at amn eariy peried the natural passion for play;
and, as a resuit of this, utider tl grades cf civilizamien the- device ceeres te
be famoihiar cf trying te vemîhance the pleasure cf genuine sport by adulter-
ating it witlî the whlîoly distinct desire cf gain, which lias ne proper place
except in ceminectien witli the, seiomns busîiness cf life.

TPle evils, flowing frontî tiuis uiilappy inisahliance, have beeti inanifold,
but have mostly teiîdtd iii two directions: tlîey have cerrnpted either the
pure enjeviieiits cf sport or the pure pursuits cf business. Both cf these
evîls have cahil'd foithtihei earne,"t effort.i of pilianthropie minds, theugh
it i4 naturally tue latter tlîat bias iiîainly excited the ulenunciations cf
moralists, anid le te the iirohibhitory mieasures cf legîsiators. Neyer, per-
haps, in the history cf tAie worid bias tuis evil assurned sucli appaiiing
ferres ami proportions as in our own day. Driven frein nmodles and places
cf acknowledged gainbling, the spirit cf the ganîbier lias seuglit sbeiter
nnder the forais cf legittînate trade, aîîd appears te be se successfui ini
this ruse, tiîat legaml inignuity niay possibly be baffled in its endeavolir te
dicentangle the confusioni tlius created. At Ie-ast it wili be wise net te
trust tee tirîrîiy iii the, pohîiticai expedient cf prohîilitory legislation. -ý'
long as the gaming spirit exists, the cunig, with wbiclî it has been
cemmioniy ailied, will endeavour te ontwit, aîîd wili probably often su0C
ceed ini eutwitting, tue incst ingenions devices cf jurisprudence ; and tbeie
eari be ne ccmiplete security agaiiist the inventions of this cunining tili the
reasen and conscience cf the conunity ha~ve heen thoroughiy impressedy
îîet nîerely with the iniqnity of bucket.sbops, but with the essential mil1

ness cf th(e spirit wlîich leads te gambliuig iin aîîy forni.
Aid therefore we cari corne back upen the question, What is it thit

constitutes tAie es3eice cf the garnber's vice? h iougi mnany turn With
seine conteiîpt front the practicai id wlîich looks at social problettr5

maitnly freont the standpoint cf ecenomny, yet lîcre, as in many other cases,
it is the econonieai view cf a question tîmat furnishes the key te its moral
and politicai l)earings. Ngw whti aitilini t ecnitiai aspect'I
It inipiies essentially a payint for nie value received. It lias of course
o ther evil featares wlîiclî assune more or less proîninence in peculîaIlr
eîrcunistances. On these it is unnece.ssary here to dwell. Underyifl9
thein ail], and formng a permnanenît distinction cf ganribling arnid ail itS
variations, is the fact thiat the gamebier is seeking te obtaîn a porticn of the
wealth cf the world, whicii lie hias donc notliing te preduce, and for he
hie gives ne equivalent. In every tranîsaction cf legittînato trade it '0
unmlerstood thiat the parties interested shahl give eacb other a genuine qzi
pro quo: in gaunbliîg it is assumed that oe party shall winl, an.d the other
shahl lose, a quid pro nihtilo. It is thîis that censtitutes the essential illJt-S5

tice and meaineesH cf gambling ; and it is becanse this inherent meannes
eati be canningly ceuiceïtled, tlîat ganîbiing fernis quch a subtie poisoniii
the social life cf a people.

For it is cniy whem the intriîîsic nature cf the operation is glozed O0er
by cerne ingeîions fititon, thiat mon cf lionemîrable feeling ailow themsevn
te ho drawn into iL. AIl trade is exchange, andi every just transaction i
trade is ai exehange cf equivalents, se that the parties are understeod to
be lef t, as far as values are coîîcerncd, in the saine relation te e"Ch Othe,
as that in which they stood before the exebange teck place. This a55an~p
tien cf justice cari explain some curions facts in the industrial histOrY O
the world. Frein any ch er peint cf view iL wouid ho impossible to er
stand the singular unanimity with whichi ail the great thinkers, Pag~an afld
Christian alike, of the ancient as weli as cf the medioeval worid, cond~entned
the takimîg cf interest or Ilusury," as iL was cemmonly termed on 1ne
lent. Te there it seenied that the usurer was sîmp]y taking froilith
borrower more than hie had actually lent hire, and was therefore exacting a
payment for whicb lie had given ne equivaient. The modemn mind is a180

snrprised at the moral objections which ancient thinkers very g. eaose
frei th sae sorce Th anientthiker 1k th eniralî

expressed against tradinîg, especiaily in retail. But the objection f th
rnerchant's labeur as an addition te the value of bis commedities, regar
hum as stmp]y exacting front his customters more than hoe hireself W paid

something, therefore, fer which hoe bad given ne equivalent. An t
the clearer industrial thongbt cf thîe modern worid it is aise selfeîdm
principie cf commercial justice, that neither party in a commercial traan.
action shail overreach the otlier so as te obtain fronm bir mere thai a! fa
equivalent for wlîat hoe receives. How far this principle wouid reach imite
the ecenemical relations of inen, iL is impessible at present te sketch evOll
in vague outline. Any one, who meflects on the distribution cf the Wat
which is preduced fremn year te yeam, must sec that the toiiing hav
receive but a very meagre equivaient for the labour whtch they

J
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cOntributed to its production, while sometimes the heart of a millionaire
inay be sinitteti witb the suspicion tîtat lie is absorbing far more than anequivalent for the share which1 ho lias contrjlîuted to the production of the
nggregate wealth.

It is evident, therefore, that tce intrinsic nature of gambling connectH
iwitb a very wide range of problcîns in our industrial life. The solutionof these problems depends on intellectual and moral improvements in

huMan nature, which a sad experience hias taiight nis Itot to expect by any
short and easy method of passing Acts of Parliament. If the gaînbliug ofbucket-shops can ho plut downi by legislation, lot us congratulate ourselves
ont a new legj5] ative vicor over crime; but (Io not lot us delude ourselves
into the imagination, that men wiIl cease, to be gam ibers as long as theydem it right or desirable to grab, in the confusing scr*amble of trade, alarger share of the general wealth of the world thait formns a fair equivalentOf their own contribution. J. CLARK MURRaAY.

A SPRING-MORN liIxVA'RIE.

0 my lieart is liglit,
For the sky is hright,

And the voice of miy love is ntr
Her joy-laderi song,
AIl the mforning long,

[las ravislied mny eat ul -ar.

And 1 look on higli,
To scau the blue sky,

For the foiu of one- long at rest
But the lang'rous clouds
Are macre emipty shroud.s,

That mirror no face of te blest.

So 1 sighi and pray
AIl the Iaggingu day,

And 1 ask the dear Lord lïow long
Till tho Master's cal I
On rny car shahl faîl,

And 1i mix with the whitu-robed throug?

But the winds thîey play
Anti mock wbat I 8ay,

And the answer ever mut vain
f hear j ust tue beat
Anti feel but the bieat

Of îuy beart in its strift- witit paii.

Stili thme breezes b]ow,
And clouds arc as sniow,

And the earth lies briglit lu the siun
But îny face is worni,
And my life is lor,

While waiting His 'viii to lie dlone.

Vet bier voice 1 hear,
And lier soul is near,

To solace the beart that is riven
So I long and wait
Till death ope the gate

Aud 1 soar to hier aide in Heaven.

CRHR MADA.

A4 FEWT/W 01Y7's ON 'C1ALISAM.

& iouawo bave heen prctty fuliy sated with the discussion of pi-obloîns
,ýh4ace1 utîder the coumprebiensive sud ainhiguous titie of Socia]ism,e atit hc denied that mny of thein atill seein per.4istently to defy solu-

ihn1 actual life. Now sud thon wo are furaished %vith startling evidence
9'mt OUr civilization, for somo reason or other, la not proving itself ado-
lie o maintain general barinouy. Soiine of fthe titoories of reform,Ihas5 have not heen thoroughly tested, sud may yot accoînpiisb o great

selthat la9 claimed for them. But there la a growiug conviction amongY arneat titinkers titat important elemnts of the question bave not
te]'dulyconsidered ; that tito unrest sud disconteut of theo age are notbe disnmissed witb seîf-compiacent sucer as unfortunate manifestations11f1hu1an, nature ; titat the honest efbî-t should ho made to fiud ouf wholieJre5 sbl5 e for thoîn, sud hmow for sud lu witat way they are open to

%IOciaIismn may ho regarded as the latoat effort to deai with matteraP 'ech in soute forat or other are ai old as the humau race. ItsgOteani changes reuder exact definition iiuupo>sib)!e, but ln its hest estafeit eijus oî -5wishes f0 nean "-to quoto Litei words of Lowell-" co-Pl"Oation sud community of interests, sympathy, thte giving t0 the bands
in quite so largo a sitare os the bramas, but s larger share titan hitherto,
% h wealtb thtey must combinef- to produce-means, iii short, the practical

%4Picati011 of Cbristiauity to life, sud bias lu it the secret of an orderlyd benigu reconstruction." Titero are, indced, phases of Socialism iun I t la difficul It o detoct "the practical application of Christiauity f00t"e O the practical application of any other principles titan those of

selfishness and malice. We have seen sonmetbing of the work of the
Extremists, and have learned that we caunot reason with tbiem. Accept.
ing the easy doctrine that nothing is truc which is disagreeable, and that
the sole cause of cxisting grievances lies in the constitution of society,they openly declare war against every historie institution, aud boast tbat
they will build on the ruins of the past a now earth in whichi Pvcry man
shaîl do that wbich is pleasiîtg lu bis own eyes. But tîtose blatant dema-
gogues who have startled botit continents with their diabolical Power must
not be allowed to give character to a movemient under wbose oegis tbey
seek protection. They are but the froblh aud scum cast up by the troubled
social wave, and tbey owo their importance soleiy to its volume and
energy. Tbeir theories, if put into operation, would sooni destroy the
Family, the State and the Church, aud overwhelmi us iii the borrors of
anarcby. No one bas greater cause titan, the worciug juan to cry :"I Save
me from my friends." But Socialismi is not necessaî-ily identitied witb
sncb prînciples. Its legitimiate afin la economic refortu, andi though thero
are wide differeuces of opinion as to the best way of securing it, a Christian
Socialist, like Maurice or King8ley, la not yet att impossihility.

If we beard titis word Socialism for the fir-it tinte, we would not sup-
pose that it could possoss the startiing 8igiiuant<e with which recent
bistory bias sometimes invested it. ht seenis structuraliy to ho on tbe side
of right, and tbough its preseut formi is a coinage of tItis ceintury, ita root
ides recalis those Chbristian axioîtts wltich, wimile teaching us to seek per-
fection iu another world, empiasize so strongly our itutual responsibilities
ut the present one. lt is a signiticant fact that a word wimiclt promises so
well wben we tiret seo it sltouid htave du-generatedl arîd batu caste, until uow
auy one who, without further explanation, hluiutly declarecl titat hoe was a
Socialist, would lay bimscîf open to strange suispicions, antd in mnany
quarters would bie regsrdcd as a dongprons character. If aîty truth essen-
tial to the well-being of mankiud fails to tiutd adei1 uaif, illustration, we are
certain soonor or later to see a itideous caricature usurping its place.
Correct laws, whether for tbe individual or society, are itot settled by
caprice, or selfisbuess, or more onactmient, but are written iu tce constitu-
tion of our own nature aiid of the world. C'icero teachies us that "lneither
the sonate nor the people can give us any dispensatioit for itot oheyiug titis
universal Iaw of justice. It noods no otim-r expositor and interpreter thaît
our own conscience." But if this law is igîtored, it cannot 1)0 wondered
titat iichiof sbould arise, sud thtat moi-e or less violent effort sbould ho
mnade, thougli perbaps lu a foolisi and abortive way, if flot foi- the pos-
session of the truc rigbts of man, yet for the shadow and senthîsuce of
tîtoso rigbts wlticii negleet sud tyranny have iii a part destî-oyed.

Titero is a good as well as a had side to tite policy of laisséz fair.
Unly the most ignorant and foolish will clainour for change siniply for itsowu sake. It is not fi the friction of lifi- heconies well-uiglt unbearablo
that tbe ma 'jority of mon loac aIl faithit l tîte present state of things as
part of the order of nature. Most of us are cuîtstitutionally biassed infovour of conservatisîn. Wben, therefore, the boarmo outery of fle ictob lasupplemeuted, and iu some toues, at lest, cboed by the calmi voice of
oormîest thought, the circumstance la too sigiitiant to escape attention.We may afford to disregard the uurcasouing attitude of the liait who secs
an eîtemy in overy prosperous citizen; but wvhmît intelligence shows signe
of revoit sgainst social law and custom, there are grave reasons for alarm.The goîtosis of mucit of the socialistic agitation of our day is uudoubtodly
to be traced to whiat ono writor calis the Iluîtsocialism " w]tich bias preceded
if. Mou bave forgotten thte rociprocal re-lation betweea their rigitts andtheir duties, aud have demauded a maximum of the one witiî a minimum
of the other. A stable snd peaceful coimmmunity can neyer bie fornted inthat way. "Wheou every in is bis own end," says Coleridge, "'ahi thinga
wilI come to a had end." The tirst axiomn of commtercial prudence may ho
to buy lu the chespest markct aimd seli in the dearest, but it certainly needs
some qualifications if every-day hife is to illustrate the golden mile. It la
the wildest folly f0 imagine that one's owu rights can ever ho ohîained byinflictiug wrongs on others. If thîcre are auy princîples of political oconomy
which encourage sellishuessand envy sud the neglect of duty towards ourfellows, they should either suifer nmeiteut, or ho ca]led hy soute bass
ouphontous namne.

The wstcb-word of revolutiouary Socîalismn la that ail men are equal.
The failacy of such s dogma scarcely needs to, ho cxposed. lt is he-causo
mon are mon, and not machines, that absolute equality la impossible.
Even if their position couid ho equalized to-day, to-imorrow i)y indolence orvice on the one baud, or hy tbrift and ahility oit the other, the equality
would ho destroyed. It is impossible to ignore the siguificance of personality.
Success is not the resuit of chance, but of tue exorcise of titose qualitios
which make for succeas.- It is lu virtue, not of the equality, but the
irtequality of mon that truc Socmalmsmn hecomes possible. Any tbing which
uni ustly interferes witb the realization of the hest tîtaf la lu cacit menîber
of thc state should ho removed, if it can ho. " Society is barbarous," says
Emerson, "'until every miait can get bis living witbout disimoneat practices."
Launcolot iu Kiugsley's Yeast thus expresses the duties of the common-
wealth: "If any man living lu civilized socioty bias one right wbich ho eaudemand it la titis, that the State wbich oxists by bis labour sbould onable
him f0 dovelop, or, at leait, not binder bis developing, bis wbolo faculties~o their utmost, howovor lofty they inay ho.'" Lt la only wlten iudividualism,
becomes one sîded aud solfiait, sud forgets that priviloge involves rosponsi-
biiity, that the "social problem h egins to emei-ge f rom tite midst of fthc
unRoom]y strife.

There la profound significauce iii the rule of a great Frencht oconomist,Tous les intérêts légitimes sont harmoniques. The interests of Capital sudLabour are an illustration. They stantd or faîl fogetiter. Wheit sntagonismi
eems to exiat hetweeu them, if siînply proves that somefhing la wrong inho construction of the social fabric, or in the mutual attitude of classes
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THlE WEER.

IEverything, iii shortý," says Rtogers in lus ]'ulitical Ecoiioîny, Il wlîicb

facîlitates tue relation betweî Labour ami Capital tends Lu raise the '

wages of the former, and to nioderate tîte profits of tlîe latter, because it t

elimnates risk, enicouragesý accumuiîlationt, and suggests thie employaient uf t

capital at hoe. t is not aItog4îther a gou<od g that we should have

conme ta speak of twu sides of Uiec (oinimunity iu thIs îuîipel'Soual way.

Beliind Capital is te capitalist, and beliinid Lilboiîr is the labourer. IL is t

witb men, and neL witî inaterial conditions that we bave Lu deal, and th(e 1

root of tie trouble lies in breakimig buose frouî tii'se pureiy huina relation-

ships. The labourer is îiut ta lie regard'd siply as a micliîne, nlor thie

capitaiist as a legitiuitate target for abuse atid spoliation. There inust be t

sent1e ieituai coiieiit'i, and HonteC exei'eise uf the prilîciples of Justice, or

else tie workinan will learn after a Limie to dIl as littie work. as possible for

the la'gî'st amiîut of pay, and thte ea1jitalist will learn ti exacýt as înucb

work as possible for Uic sîmaIIeýt aîîîifuUîît of pay. No doule, tlierel 1. room

for sane i'cîdJustmmîeut cf (lutwxard reiatioiiîips. We are bouid to investi-

gate the treniatît cr-iticistus wivîmcl artl niox bein, îimade cf tlio iiîtlîoîs of

îiîdustrv and coiiiîme(ro(, andi to cuisider lîowv fa,' tley are wv(il-Iroutided.

Lt would be a reproacli Lu adîmit Chat tue State is uabeor uiîwilling ta

contrul the avarice cf utiscrttpulotis curporttiiis, amI to iîpply the prieicipies

of cuuîîtîîur equiLy ex'erywliii'i. But the, pittac<'a for exîstilIig evîls wiil tînt

be fuuîid sou mîuch iii iei'latiou as ilx a iiger s, ýanLdmî' of publiic uîîorality.

Muan nex'cr y<'t fastm'ied a chiAi ruutidi the îîeck cf lis boer"says

Lamîartice, Il tien (Godis own lîinî dîd uîct fastentdtte other endl round thie

necît of time op'sr
It is i iipohsil 'le Lu îisýist Co1< Strongly (,-Il tlifýeco''.i<iiic valu't of labour.

'Tli truc xvealtli cf aiiy tînt ict is min its woiutlass s perîl in the

idlers. But b,-fir,' w(- eau s-core grPati'i syii 1 atliy aliittt t ce miu lers

of Society, we iliust aceustoi ourse
1 ves to useýý thiat ivorilI woî'kmiiî ' iii a

niucb umore coîîprclitisi ve way. At pre<'eît ils4 use is large ly îi'stricted tu

mantual toilers, alioughlitle liardest work iii tIh' worll, and the heast conîi-

mon, is real tiikilig. 'lThe artisani lias uno righît ta look Nwith suspicion ait

bîis t(leutaL~iaii(icii brother as tîtougli lie was -;,mbject ta ilthretit iaws of

being. TIme abvious fact is t bat tere are a gr('at iîany kitîtîs of work an]1

wtîî's, and that iL iii the li oii f ecdi mîati, iot, only for bisi uw sake,

but for tlie salte cf Lhe î'uîiîiuuîity, to fimîti out as accu as possibîle wîîat lie

was crcmtted Lu do, anîd tîmen proecd Lu do, it. '1'e populuîr pliilosophy of

reconstructiont is full cf fale. 'Hlic cotiiiecti<)t betweeit inîlustry ani(

success is futîtlaîîîctai umîder any cont<ioncis cf so(îieLy. Thei responibility

for crinme dbus net lie with tlii' Stae tc, NvitIi the iulix'idual. Nature

dues noL yield tîî lier tî',asuoes ivith gmt citue bouitt Lu a fax ouretl fow,

but surremciets tic 'i ouly toL foie 't'id labourît. Talenît for productive ser-

vice is net the ré,sult (if ciîncu wlîicl a reurgamized Society wouid oon

correýct, buit tiheotuî< froni -geîrationt te gciiertttioii cf itîdustry, Leiii

perance an'di'ulne 'l'lie 'lîsire foi' a thlitig <becs iiot iiecessarily Justify

iLs possesksioni, for theît miii buitis o f io i s tic' overthriow cf unhiiatural

appetite, amu Lii the, iii nof îuîumîoy ]ut of outrselves.

lIeforîin inust îîut igiiori' foutuilatioti truît.ls, or mL ceases to lie reforin at

al. T'le besL '' Anti-Pox trty L<'agtt( " will miot be couLent siiiiply Lu

declaini agsiust sociail wroiugs, bui t will ïee'l Lu desti'oy LCiose per'uiciuus

habits which begct tIi,' lrood of Thîi'11. iis catiiitt lic dune l'y fraiuinýg

iîicendiitry resoluticus. As lonig as tlîîrî' ar'e idiî' amni vicious iiiî'u iii the

.omiiiunlity Lucre mîust lit pour iuii'i wluc perliips will (Yiitsli thi(ir teetli at

the rî'sults cf tielir owît iiiprcx iîl(,îîc and siui, auJ regard the suocess uf

eeybhoîîst toiler alimust it the ligît of a p(te daffrîot. Even in the

great cities, the nîlii'î's cf thosi' wlu, uliough willing, have nu uppor-

tunity for work lias often hien gteatiy axgert d u if better facilities

were affurded for distribution, pauperistîi xvoiild socu coule Lu bii regarded

as untler ur(iiutry circunustauices ri crîime. 'Tle kiiigs of auîarchy, for tic

inust part, searu the' îiudgî'ry cf liotteat labour', ati( pr'fer Liie mocre exhil-

arating Lalik of kinuimi the( flaimies for a îiaticiu's ov('rthroxv.

We need tmore coniisc(e iii every departuient cf hiîuîan industry.

Amung artisans thî're are nut a few xvlo are quite incumupetent for the

dutiu's thîey profess Lu uîdetake, or negligent in the fultiliicent of promises

or, perliaps, su irrî'dei'<iially iazy Chîat Liîîy xviii scarcely worlc at ail. he

inan wlîu will îîot lay at thi'iii-pipe carefuliy uîîless lie is watecieîd ail the

Lime, would be uiiiitted for army nmore rt'apursible otfice, and lias binîseif ta

blame if lie is rulî'd cuL ini te race for success. 'flic mîari xvb breaks Itis

word about tue delivery of a puid uf sugar would bce (qually unrelialîle

if be were settliuîg Lie mîlîirs of natiotîs, and would siîîîpiy be iut a position

ta do greater niisclif. Even "srks"-whieii are as oid as iumanity

-are nut always Ryiptonîtatic uf irîjustice Joui' ta the strikers. There

ie'ers a great deal of IIstrikinig " iiowadays, neot for tue rigluts of labour,

but for the riglmt not ta labour. \V't are losiig. the sente uf the sacr('diess

of work as te Dixvine]y -appoinîted mtians for lumman developmneit. There

was a tilue wben te( thouglit of service awoke clîivalry anmd faithfulriess,

and any une wlîo did nuL serve was an abject fer condoeeti<, nut for con-

gratulation.
But the, fault is luot all on one side. IL is truc that the ricb mari, as

sucb, is nuo muore bound Lu take care ut tue pour nian, tlîan tîte pour man is

bound ta take care oif him. Ethical law deals first witiî mien and imot witlî

cîrcunîstances, and imposes on ail the debt uf respect Lu wimcb manbaod

is enititied. But this respect must lue slîown in the details of daily life.

if the workunan is hired as Llîougb be wcre a cunning piece cf iecliaiuisin

for the faster accumulationt of weaitb, iL is tiat surprising Chat lue sliauld be

unall ta identit'y bis interests with those cf luis employer'. There is some

danger le'st, wbîle itmpruving nîachinery, we degracle indivîdual lite.

Every uman ought Lo Lake out ot te suai uf the world's work neither more

nor less than tlue legitiniate î'esuit of Chat wbich be puts inta iL. All

kinds of productive eileigy are te bc duly estimnated, and proper credit

given for thicir ('xpliditure ini usî'ful ways. Capitalista are nuL always

bloated," nor philosophiers always careless of the welfare of the people,

['le destruction of capital, especially iii its higher forais, xvould be, the

lestruction of the world. In this age of the apotheosîs of muscle, it i, WeII

~o rememberthat brains mnust rule after ail, unless we wisi to returfl tO

)rimeval chaos. The irony of the artisan's situation becom' s galliflg whe4

te feels that bis disabilities spring flot froni difference of mental quaifiCa-

ion, but from injustice in social custom ; for he inay chance ta possess

nore ability than the mnillionaire speculator, aîîd be quito as much of a

gentleman too. The accumulations of greed and selfisliness can neyer b

Lnythingy Chan a source of misebief, aggravated by the piteous sorrow' Of

hose whose cry is already entered into the car of the Lord God of Sabaoth,

It is une, of the hopeful signs of the times that wealtby men show a groW

ng appreciation of the duties which wealth imposes, and it is surely nuot

utopian to look for inany more whose iiuiids and hearts are proportionied

to their pruperty, and wbo count it an honour to employ in varjous tasks If

Social improveument what tlîey cannot make useful to theinselves, for any*

thing liut a peril to their children.
Whoever woul understand the social uetosays pastorTot

"and contribute to its solution, mnust have on bis ri 'glit biaud the works Of

Political Econo;ny, and on bis left the literature of Scientitie SocialiSL t

and nmust keep the New Testament open before liiin." It is high titue

Chat a protest were entered againist the atteîupted divorce of religion froin

th- realmus of daily life. Every great 1irullei in its last atnaly sis i5 "'

ethical une, anîd the supreme need, in view of exi8ting difficuîties,- h

practical application of the princi'ples of C'hristianity. CIt (lues not repeat

the specious sophismi that aIl meni are equal, nor demiand the overtbrow of

projierty, iior igniore the siguificance of the iindividual. But it CiphasP

the sacreulîmess of dîîty, iL insisîts on the inalie!iable riglits of aIl ti116n,

teaches us Lu bear une another's burdens, and su fultil the law of C1hrist.

Outalw, out. WILLIAM T. 1i[D.

Amoii)i-ei'al iiiiiiïitiiii'", f'\l1iit,'d at t1ic, Aztec fair iii It,,-,tun was une" <a I iî

<n jî)ri4ionedt alive ini a st oie f uiit.ti i wulil ne un liedl. and s ex eut' yc<ais aý'< for tryii

to l'un ava wi tiia8aih îcvair' îoî

Pr' is the couvent garden -but bhold

A nun su, late i' the garden ! Vheî'efore nuow,

Su mloolît late, sweet sîster' hlast thoa told

Tlhy vesper-beads witb the liles, and wil t bow

Thine orisons witb the- orange blossomis there?
Nay tî'uly, not the orisons, and yet

The orange hIlossuîuis-tlirough LInh scented air
Sîîîiling she lifts ber biaud and plueks them, wet,

Wet with the dew as uft ber face with tears,
Sweet as ber faltering lips wheui they entxvine

With bis, exultant in tie shade, wbo hears
ler black robe hruslh the starry jesý.saitiine.

Ahi, how tbey mnocked bier wheni she turned her lîcad
Once mure amung tlie myrtles to enquire

For lier eterfial comifort. How tbey said
"lThe flames of biell will temper tby desîre

And bow tbey forced ber writbing tu ber place,
The narrow place tbat une takes whien be dies,

Nor saw the whitened terror of lier face,
iNor becded the cuiled borror in ber eyes 1

l-fow wben tbey mortared out tbe last duil ray,
She beat lier feeble bands against the stone,

As Mary's stern aveiigtirs xvent away
And lef t lier witb ber agony alune 1

Aîîd nuow, oh tanglcd linir and sbrunk 'en chi ek,
And witbered eye, and robe su piteous relit,

IIow uf lier purpose passionate ye speak,
Hier sweet unsaintly love's uwn mîonument

XVhile in the awful prison tlîat bis soul
Did straiglît build round imii, Ime, ta naîîîeless end

l>id starve and grope througb eindless years uf dole,
Witb noue her quicfr deliverance ta seîîd.

And still the sun that drew bis love ta flame
Metbinks all glowing ta the task returns,

And iii bis uutcast seul there lives a naine,
And in bis wandering dust a niemory burns.

SAîItA J.DîIC<

JEFFeERSN DAVIS, says the (Jhrnicle, of Augusta, Ga.9 is at. work 011

his new book about the war, and bopes ta have it ready for pbia'"i

next faîl. His infirmities, be says, cumpel. lîim ta write slawlY, lb

ateiy, and uncertainly.
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THE WEEEL.

HO W A "SEMINA RY " IS COYD UCTE! ) A T )HNf•
HY)PKJNS.

rRIE main Greek lecture rooin of J olins flop)kins is in tire, tliird story of
the plain brick building fro ntingY on Howard Strenetll the Adminiistra-
t'on Building. IL is a large, 'obllonig rooiii, ruiiniiig tire wlîole width of
the bouse, and lighted by two windows kit each enîd. Down tire centre are
tw0 long tables, cplaced end to end, and round the walls hang- open book-
cases, in light brown wood. Above the caseýs stand several engravings of
figures in ýGrecian costume, and ovel the door, a piaster cast on a red
ground of a celebrated temiple-pediii)eiit. O lier pictures stand on the
fluor, wbich is covfere-d by a lbandiomje carpet aîid the, wails are huiig with
a liglbt cOloured paper. Altogether it bias a tid, i oniîeiike air, \'ery dîllerent
fromn tire bare, forlorn aspectnof tue(, orliiiary coliege hiall or recitation roorn.

Thore are soine twenitv-tive ,len~, sîttjjîig t t tables with tbeir text-
bosandi writing inaterials lefore tiiet, chatting î1uitty or reading in a

bu8iness-lik. nmanner. Tiieso are tire advanced itudounts, graduates of
Other universities uwbo have coule bere to purfuet theinselves in their
8everal specialties. Tlieir face-s are ail str oigly nirkl anid inidividual,
anId iliustrate the national, xviii iigh, cos'îiopolitan, ùlîtraeeter of tîte, uni-
veraitY. ilere are men not oily froiiiî ai înoste-vîitY ýîat iii the Uniion but froni
giiglnnd Canada, and evren Greece. Tiîey are of aLI aes froi the griLzled
Professor who bias left bis own classe s t>ý cake a ipecia[ course bere, to the
frosil-faced young graîluate wlîo tooic lus iere last comnmencemîent.
There is ,lily 011e of tire cane-seid amoi chairs %vhichl i8 tiot occupied, tire

,n attelîead of the table at the eashrii ced. This is the professor's
1 sce, and just behind, hi rwcci tIe tý o wdw is lis llack Itoard.

But the electric bell alliwol is ehý trply ih it t lic ten minlute interval
t 1lectures is paît. And paue tuai1 1 on (ho ,3i-ie oif ten the white

dOur Opens at tire upper end of thle roulî, îii -tic h b î,k cýaSe Witb the dirty-
bu8t of Plato atop, aid tire profezeîor en eis. 11, is a tall, inassively-niade
%l~ of sitxty or thereabouts, xviih a ulark compleixionî, a 4toîtcal, lialîl fore-

iîay nd a full, well triiîîîîned beard, biack but si )wiy turinig iron-gray.
Ye aiks siowîy but stifly, for lie, %%,a4 tir cool of a Southernr regîiient

tthe war anti stili carnies a liullet iii hiï hg. tUs naine i8 Weil knlown to
th worltl Of scholars, aid hie is pr<îb t!uly i Il,- groittît C reciain iii Aierica.

letakes bis 4eat leisurely and kirran-"es lus Iîouks before liiiin in a deliber-
ate Way. Then hoe says, iii a low voice,, xvitl a sort of crack in it, and

uluffleii by lus beard:
'" \ViII Mr. continue bis, interpretai ion."
Mir. - bein acrdingly withiîit aîîv p ctliiiiia.v to readI froîî bis
uiansciîptand althougit we can lietr tire~ moil iii sî,reet-car rati ing an'l

iutgling past ail the biour, we arc traîîsiorted. at oue to the seat of tire
PlOnnesiian war. The " iîiterpr-tatiotis " are arraîtged on titis planî:
(t th begininiig of tire teni tire 1- iulow ý' essigîîs to cadi mniiber of the
eIteelîary " a certain portion of tihe attor to be rearl by tire class. On

tBee twetty or tlnrty hiles the stude-nt conceittrates aIl Itis eucrgy :rcads
al' the auttiorities oi the suileet, coila(es tnt ilîotes :aid eacli in turn

adexpiains these to tire ciss, of course wiîli an accoipaniying

utansltion Mn. b all read isï trantslationt andti tue larger part of bis
dltstecay befoi*e, and is now siipiy furnishiiig Ibis grammuatical coin-

Ian8 le p rocecds rapidîy, uiloiiig tlîis xvord-tangule, explaining that

tIstrction eorecting the othe-r corrcpt reuiing :aiuu strengtiemis each

PLi yquotations ri eiai uhrt(s dtro nnettr.
e 11 tinse to tirtie tbe professor mialles a commîuenît, atsks a question, or

rquest5 tire nepetition of a nlote. ire> othi, m n pay strict attention,

LI O llwig the reader with their own text books. aîud occasionally jotting
d? 11 8meîîîiîg in tbeir niioranda. Tire Il interpreter's " position is a

Igritin8 but not always a pleasatît one. Not oîtly is lus audience extremeiy
"tclbut, a. tire mîinutest accur-àcy is, iiîiiteýd ulpon, a single false

'ta slip in a referntce, thc qucration of an antiquated etymology
ltXPlOded tbeorv is apt to bring dlowni sharp commîent fnoiiî the professor.
telle>.) bu , phrase tiiis is " bcing on ilbe card piate '" (presentir-

wh0 ute A iterican professors have iDiole nMercy on the unifortuniate mnan
i8 O uîks listake thati thoir breiliren in Gîuîiany. Tiiotîgl tire work
ý. Purely technicaic IeI seiiiiitary " is raruly cui, ee otr nnta
tlerter the professor is a weil kîîown xvît, andt his flashes of full and

iintrY lîgnt up dreariest sulujeet, anid niske tbu iiiost tedions discussion
Itllget 11lg At last the iutterpreter st ps short antd gailbers bis papers

ie, The professor looks up, ami a.sks:n
184 that the extent of tire iiiterpretatioii

Then ho proceed8 to give a brief criticisin of the way tire student bias
hêr ele t hen tosk reviewitîg bis work aiid iiiteriiiigîing blanie sud praise.

Wh eas tllrns t ie "' Fellow," the taIt New Englaiîder at biis left biand,
ia a charge of sucb mnatters, and asks wlîo cites next ,tire next mati

the Opposite side of the table, and to show th(e xvide gweep of the
i8 f erstY's influence, lie is froîîî Tornîto, as tire msail wîo bias just finished

roti Baton _Rouge. Tire new Il itterpmoter "begins proniptly "My
the Pglfront chapter so and so," and reais off fuis trajîslation rapidiy. How

Po"e at'21rk being hiard prcsmed resoîbvod to escape, aîtd chose for that pur-
eadr, stormy night; bow aIl wcit; we-,i tilI one of theiju, iu cliunbing theiltuIbl(d down a brick wich arousied tAieeny. Aitdjust at this inter-

C8tIngJu.1 1tu lie stops hud begins iiico il ýi Iay on the grammar of the

but 12ge Jusr as his predecoc ssor liad dute. r ,- diil reuice is lot in the kind,

euI t dqult of the 'work. Just as in thie prcvious case, authority,
iQn'lt eitor's opinion, vaine thiek aîîd fas-t ;a'ýd jwt as before the pro-

th r' Ph"8 lis mari with qisisand expianatimîs. lu the midst of it
e1 t'lephone-like cail of tire bell aunouriucs teit miniutes to eleven, and the

k8
88et relIax and smine tn 8tretch. bauk iu thuir chairs. The pro-8 ruIi his sentence, and asks:

'Ils the time Up ?f Thut wé shali continue the iîiterpretation on
IFriday.'

He slowly piles bis books cite on top tif auctier, aîid beaves tire recul
in the samne deliherate way in which hoe bad entered iL. l'le men sit
quieLly till ho riscs.

This is one adaptation of the Ilseminary' idea whicli piays sncb an
important part in the Genman university sy8tein. Tl'le dc-sign is to make
the student for the tinte, the instructor, thereby training hiii to teach and
forcing liim to tborougb method and ori,,iiial iiivcigîi,-tioii. Tire other

seminanies " in Johns Hopkins, the Eigliili, tho G-nu iii, tire liîstorical,
etc., pursue much the saine plan but dilIFer in ituiportant dutaiîs.

AKCeJIBAIho MACYJECHAN.

READINGS FROM il UR R ENT' Lt TEIîIT URE.

NATURALIZATION 0F BRtI'IISII SUBJECPS IN THER UNITED STrATES.

IN the irîcagre report which is ail that we have seeu of Mr. Goidwin
Smithi's address to the Canadian Club oit Wedisday week, bu, appears to
hiave given the Britisb-Auuîericanis resident iii tis coutrny somne v ery good
advice iii tue matter of getting theis, lx is netuî-aizcd tatd takiig an active
part in American politics. If the stoiui-s 1u tmn, n% iicli the Britisîî Auieri-
cari Association told Iint about th uc mbiers whiici such naturalization
would add to the electorate--90,000 voIctý iii t lii stte, and 40,000 iii Mias-
sachusetts-its importance, hoth to A piau rop-i andîî ilritish-Aiieni-
cans, eau hardly be overrated. The latter xvoclt, if tIi-y acîid toguther,
control every election bot in Ni-w York aid ini MNassaclcsctts. If, for
instance, they voted with tire Ilepullic.iii., i lîîy wouîd ovitrcomie the
nîajority with whiclt our l)cmocrats ai xay, - !Feav. e ic ity," aîîd destroy
that constant Deomocratic leaniîtg whioh iiak--s New Yorkm ar iuneertain
State. Tluat Britisli-Anuiericatis--tlïtit is, thte Euîgl ishuiieii, Scotchin, and
Canadians resident here-wouîit, as far as to-u p-rai it andu character
go, bc very valuable additions to the votiîtg bodly iii tite Uiîited States,
there is no question. They are for the iost part subi-i ntdd, industni-
ous, and law-ahiding mnit, who riîiîtd thein xvn. bineiss carî-fully attd let
that of other people alone. ihey hiive, too, in a very ii degree, as Mn.
Goldwin Smtith pointed out in bis lecture. tue pobitical seiso witich lias
madle England the political niodel fýr so uniaîîy sucu-essful and unsuccessful

nationalities." That tbey have a fair ri-adiiuess fon political jobory, the
history cf British poiitics neveaiti clearly -noîigh, but it lits îlwttys been
lield in check by their ominent capacîty for, aiu ciiient c-in, tawful
anti bonourabie modes of inaking iiii-ey. t 'oîis, qaciîtîy, ait Englishtlin
or Scotchîman xviii hardiy ever teke to " politues "as a livelillood as a
matter of choice, or until hoe hias trîed aîtd faulî-d iii everythiug cisc. Hie
is by nature, too, a very indilferent inîtriguer or " aagr" le loves
open-handcd inethods, and, in spite of con sideralîle tiatunal pigheadediness,
is probably more anienabie to, argumenut t han aiiy cdiii politiciail iu our
day. Votes are still sometintes chauiged iii the British I[buse of Couinons
hy speeches, and we do not kniow of aiiy otiier legisiative body of which
that can ho said. The Nation (,New York).

AMERICAN DEMlNOCIACY.

THERE is one charactenistie of Ainicati duiiocracy xvltclt should flot

ho passed over, and that is its terîdency to, lt-ro wonsluip. Politics are mucb
nmore a matter of pensons than of principles, antd tire leader of a political
party is a itero to his followers aîîd a noîtster to his oppoitents. Froni
lieroes to heroines is a short sto-p, aîîd the preseuit Preside(,iit'8 cbarming
wife is worshipped and set ou a pedestal as Ilthe tirst lady of tire land."
If ail hero-worship took sucb a lîariess forn as tliis latest utevelopmient,

there would be littîe to hi> saiui againust it ; but it is siniicn that i
should spning up in tie oldest antd muisi corusîrvtîtive deîtiocracy in
the wonld, and is one more proof of the ineratlicable teîîdency of
human nature to find some one to look up to auul admtire, liowever
scrupulously the doors ntay ho shunt agaitist, aut aîi.-tocratcy, so called.
In the East, especially in B )ston, classes arec tt lcast as cîeîtrly detined
and as jealousiy discriîianated as in Euugiaitu, and sociý-ty gains in
refinement and chern what it loseg, perhaps, iii robuustîtes auîd Iumcudth.
It is a well-estabiished fact titat tIti-e is nuo more fasciniatiîg creatune to
ho fourtd anywhere tItan a tiioroughîy xvullborii atd xvefllbrcd Amenican
lady. The petty rules of social life vumny coisidorably in diffmuit cities
and states ; and the fact that tîtere is rio ov,-rpoxveniiig centtre like Paris or
London to lay down the law for alhe Uic provuices" givesý a good deai of
piquant interest to a journey tlîroiigh thei Stuts, wlîich is lost in
countnies wbere the national lifo is more ci-utraliz -dl. Bat the general
touie of respect and courtesy towards wouuen of aIl classes is uninistakable,
and affords the Amenicaus a legitiunate source of pridc. It is difficijît Vo
suma up the net resuit of impressions loft ot tîte mmnd by a luasty journey
through Canada and the States-dflicuît bu cause of tire vastness and
variety of the sub *ject-matter, hecause of tiue siituilarity aîîd tlie contrast
with our own habits aud institutions. But tiiere is io question that few
tours cani lie much more instructive than tlic one 1 ]latve faixttly sketched
out to a yonng Englishman wbo wishes; to trace tire resuits of Engiish
blood and Engiisb tradition tnansplanted into a new country. If plants
and animais alter in colour and shape tlinough huugeo soil and climate,
we cannot expect our fehlow-couîttryîmeî Vo reîuaîn, exactiy like ourselves,
at a distance of several tbousand miles, uner wiiely difrrent conditions.
But we may weil ho proud tbat we eam cialit for brothurs and cousins
many millions of thriviug, energetic Caindiaus- aitd Aunenicaus, who present
a spectacle of industry, vigour, aîmd courageous fore8iglht sucb as the world
bias nover seen bof ore.-.,izeteenth Century.
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OUR? LIBRARY TAIBLEg.

DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BiouaAPHY, Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol.
XII. New York: Macmillan and Company. Toronto: Williamson
and Comrpany.

If the twelfth volume cf this great work dees net contain as large a
number cf eminent and intcrcsting naines as soi-e of its predecessors, at
least the treatment cf its suhjects is as careful and as accurate as ever.
Even the best informed reader wilI be astonislîed te fini bew many i 1
cf considerable importance and influence have lived and laboured in thif
British Islands, cf wbom lie bas neyer heard befere ; antI even tliose wh
are mnost familiar with the lives of our greater countrymnen will, in mist
cases, find scmietbing new cencerniîîg tîteit iii thte accounits whicli are here
given. Among the mere preminent naines in thte veluine, wlîich raen ges
frcm, Conder te Craigie, we stop first at Congreve, cf wliein a soîneu'bat
brief, but adequate, acceunt is givî.n by tire editor. Mr. (Jesîne Monik-
bouse gives a thoroughly appreciative and iiîteresting account of our great
landscape painter John Constable. R-is art, the wvritt'r reînarks, bas been
unjustly depreciatêd ; " but bis dlaim te Uce coîîsidered tUe founder of tire
scbool cf faithful landscape is now widt'ly î'ecogtnized at homie and abroami,
and the artist bimseif would scarcely have wisht'd for a hîighmer title te
imnrortality." W7hcn Fuseli looed at soine of bis pictures, lit, renîarked that
Constable mnade him. call for bis great coat aid umîbrella, anti Il Blake oei
said cf one cf bis sketches, 'Thbis is not drawing, but inspiration ! '" Pass-
ing on we fmnd an excellent article on tUe celebrated Captain Cook, hîy
Professer Laughton, witlh a very graphie acoutnt of lus tragic dm'ath. 0f
the eight departed Lord Siaftesgbur-ys we hîavte excellenît oigahi'f the
tbree who have ebotained eiiinemce-tlie first, Antony Asltley Cooiper (a
namo tbey bave ail borne'), thme ininister cf Charles Ul. > the thirui, tire
auther cf the Characteristics; and the seventh, the well-Unown philan-
thîropist, wbe died in 1885. The first, by Mr. Osmund Airy, is a full and
careful aeceunt cf omie of the most enigmnatical men that ever lived ; and
the writer very properly dt'clines to say lie understantis Itini, whîilec adees
full justice to bis capacities and activity. lTme stecond, Uy Mr'. Steplica
himself, is a very adumirabîle accoumit of a mani wIvos* imiportance in respect
te psycbological nnd ('thical science is lu daniger cf bt'inig depreciated. The
third, hy Dr. W. G. Blaikie, is a symîpatbî'tic estinate of tUre cbaracter
rend wc-rk cf ont, who descrved well cf bis counitry. Whîile admntting tlîat
Shaftesbury sometimes "lexpresgeti himmself with an excessive severity cf
language, inconsistent with lus usual iioderation"-we aIl renietuber bis
vehonient language on Ecce in o lic declares with truth that II lus heart
was especiaily moved by whatevtr conmcerried the truc welfare cf the pî'opleý."
Those who wisb to be acquainted with thîe various foins thiat bis benevo-
lenît activity as8umed wîll tind al[ tlîty tan wamît iii this article. As wt'
pass on, we cerne te the well-known mities of Coplestom, Cornrwallis, Cesimi,
Ccverdale, alI treated fully anti accuratt'ly. 0f tire latter a very ccmîpletc
nccounit is given by Mri. lcdder. Most persons xvill te sui'pniscd tc hîmar
tliat tbe Iist cf tUe various editiomîs cf Coverdale's Bible amsd New 'Testa-
tirient fis mmo less than six celummîns of tîme Dictionary. TPle editer writm's
witb bis accustomed poer asnd grade of Cowley', an author new bardly
knewn, and yet go highly esteemed in lus ewn tinte thmat Uc was placedl iii
the very first rank of Englisb peets. Mr. Steplîcn (1 00ti' Dryden as sayiiig
cf Cowley, "b is authonity is abîiost sacrel te n"," aird calliiig hiimu rbh dar-
ling cf bis ycutb. Addison speaks withi eiîtbisiasmn cf his odes. Wie sec ne
reference te tbe remiark attributed to Milton, tîtat Spencter, SlîaUt'speare,
and Cowley are the tlirec grt'atest Englisli puets. If .such a remîark does
net belong to, Milton, it dees, ait least, represent the general judgnîcnit cf
bis age. Lt was net long before the fashiion chaîîged. Even Pope could
write :-

Who itow remîtim C'owley? If lie ffleases yet,
HiB tmttral pleaseFs, net hou poiited wit;
Forgot bis epic, nay l'imdarie art,
But stili J lov e the hliguage oif lus lteilrt.

To persons of litenary tastes there is nie article iii thme presemit volunme
that will ho more interestîng or enore pleasing tlîan that oii Cowper, lîy the
editor, wbe dees ample justice te a wnîter wlîo will always hielt a Irigli
place witb lovera cf real peetry and of perfect LInmlisb, even although ho
may be neglected by tlîe mulîtitude. Speaking of Ste. -Beuve's criticism of
Cowper, Mr. Steplien roinarks " lThe Task may bave owed some popular-
ity te its religicus tenre; but its tendî'rness, playfulîîcss and love cf nature
are admirably appreciated by the French critie, wbo was centainly ntt
prejudiced by religicus sympatlîy. The pathos cf soule nuiner poenis is
unsurpassable. Cowper is attractive whieîevn'r lie shows bis gentuinie se'lf.
His letters, like bis btst poetry, cwe their chariii te absolute sincerity..

. Te admirable style and fertility cf ingcmiious illustration make therît,
perhaps, the best letters iu tbe language." Lt is needless te comîn'nd a
work like thiR. We bave îîoted only oe omission, that cf Bisbop Cetter-
ill, late cf Edinburgh, for wbem, we thînk, a place should bave been founîd.

THE, Eclectie reprints the Westminster Jleview article on Imperial Con-
jederation.- Canada and the United States.

THEE Canadian Methedist Magazine is becoming more pictoriai. Two
or tbree articles ini the May nunîber are enrichî'd witli very creditable
illustrations.

TriE May Century is a good number. I.t bias portraits cf Bislîep
Berkeley and Pope Lac, XIII. ; and the first instalment of a short stery,
by Henry James, te be concluded in June.

St. Nicholas for May opens witbi the first, chapters of a niew story by
Thomas Nelson Page, entitled Two Little Co2,ýfede rates. The other Col"
tents of the iinber are in keepiîîg with the well-established reputation Of
tis excellent magazine.

'Fui, lcading article ini the May number of the Nort/t Ainerican Revielo
is by W. E. Gladstone, and deals with Col. Ingersell's views on Christ"
anity. A good inany of the contributors to tbis number bave ilnilitary
tities, but they ail write on literary or political subjects.

THE May Magazine of' American Hiistory bas a portrait of the lISe
Alfred S. Barnes, and a sketch of bis career by the editor. A paPer
eiititled The Fýisheries T/reat y-A Canadiati Vie w, by George Stewart,
Jr., D.CL, will ho attentively read on both sides of the uine.

TiiEý Dial, publisbied by Messrs. A. C. McClura and CompnCiao
is oeof orbest literary exclianges. Its book reviews are thoroughy
independent, thoughtful, and expre Mss tbe inatured and candid opinions O
the writers over wbose naines tbey appear. The Dial lias just iped
its eightb volume, and well deserves the reputation it bias gained as one o
the best critical journals iii the [United States.

Tîirý, May Seribner bas many good tliing8:I ft/e ,Steaîer's qyack,a
racy sketch, by XVilliain IPurry Northrop ; A/exanrder P~ope, with sortie bi
portraits aiîd other illustrations, by Austin l)obson ; 8Sainîon o g ie o
ltc leestigoachp, by anl anionymous contributor, and Gentleinen, by It. Il.
Stevenîson. Mr. Sý-tevenson neyer fails to write picturesquely ; ani( il big
essay on iet/eneu hie introduces many historical and Ctrer incidents by
way of illustration. Il Scott," l(e says, Il ordon, Wellington in bis cold way,
Grant in bis plain way, Shelley for aIl lis follies, were clearly gentlemien;
Napelcen, Byron, Lockhart, these were as surely cads, and the tWO Ür54t
catis of al rare water."

LITE'RARY iOSSIP.

RFv. l)D io. E. ELLIS, President of the Massachusetts if[istorical

8ociety, wiil scoon piîblis tlîrough lloughton, Mifflin, ani Comnpany~ r
octavo ent.itl4td T/he /Priïan ilge antd Rule in t/te Colony o/

IMSR.K EGAN PAUL, TREiNCII, AND CO-MPANY are about to publiqha
volumîme l'y T. TJ. Aubertin, called A iîg/t wit/t Distances, being ainCad,
of *]ofriieys tlîrough the UJnited States, the llatwaiiian Islands,Cada
CulÀi, and lie Balmainas.

Theb 1Laws of Etchrme is4thie title of a new treatise on this favourite Auleni
can gaîtie at cards, inii Vlîi the autiioritative rules are set fortb siimpY, o
eisely, aid plaimîly. lwo well-kiiowniii iùb',rs of tUe Soiinerset Club,Mn
ierbert C. L*eus anit Dr. Jamnes Dwight, bave prepared this little volun'

aîid added to it a valuable series of geiteral. reînaîks as te Il tbe play."

'l'io of tut' tenl volumes of the Librar/I of Aînerican Literaturc, irolli

l'/ie Earliest Settleamtt to t/te Present Tiae, Cotnpiled anti edîted by E diiîd

Clarence Studmitanl aîîd Etlen Macukay Himtchinsori, aîîd publisficd ,)y81b

scriptioii by Charles L. Webster and C'ompany, are now ready, and the
rest are expected te follow iinonthly. The work is illustrated Witli steel
eîigravmngs antI wood-ctmts.

TrjE forthcoming Itivo-side edition of tbe 1poetical works of Mr. Wli
tier wvill l)e issued iii style uniforîn withi the IliversideLofelW
Whittier lias carefuilly revised tice text, aid lias added nores col, rîîiog
tbe circumstamiees in which înany of the popims were written. Portraits
wilI Uc giveîî, showing the poet at dîlîcrenit periods of b is career. Ira the
last volume will Uc printed an index and a table of first unes. The 0dt
will comprise four volumes..bos

TiIREE new partniers have just bcen admitted te the pub]isbliilg oSe
of 1lougliton, Mifflin, and Company. They are Tburlow XVeed Bane
James Murray Kay and FI. O. Hioughton, Jr. Mr. Barnes is a grand 0~
of TIhurlow Weed. Mr. Kay is a native of Glasgow, anti bas bied "
extens8iveý business experimee. Mr. Ileu ,bton bas been connectcd big
the business of the bouse iii its mantufacturing departments S.0c
graduation at Hiarvartd eleven years ago. bole

AN Emîglisli editienl of the tales of Don Juan Manuel, wbo crime
kiiowni as the Il Spaniisît B-occaccio," lias.just appeared in Londoni. Co""'e
Luane,', or t/he Fi/ty 1leasant 8Stories of Petronius, was writtell i h
Fourteentli Ceiîtury, or before the invention of printing, and fil-st gale
lighit of type iii 1575. The present Enigliali version, the translatiofO
Jamîes York, is apparently a reprint cf that cf 1860. Tire tales reseeîî
those cf Boccaccio iii their simplicity and directness, but the SPartiard is

mobre reserved iii bis mîaniner than tUe great Italiai. ti
liiie London Free Press says: IIMr. Goldwin Smritb's pleasigoid

butions te the columuns cf isr WEEKl, eîîtitled A Tnpil t. Eng îand, blv
been mucli relishied Uy iîany readers as they have beg-n passing ri

TIrE publication in TriE WEEK of tbe interesting series of oaes0 aa 
te England, by Professer Goldwin Smitb, lias been the suUject of illcbafor
appreving comment. The articles, as our readers will have disceveredI
tbemselves, arc in the Proessor's bappiest vein, aîîd are marked neot 0iiiY
by lis ripe scholarship and the wealtlî cf bistorical information 'îIi"Cbe
lias lit ready commnand, but by that loving interest in the Mether LaPd
wbich distinguishes him. Our readers will ne doubt b.- glad te jearn, that,

in respense to many mîlquiries, their auther bas assented to h elb*a
tien cf the series in pamphilet forai, and that the work will Uci5e
imrnediately. eterpb~
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ONTAIIO TO Tf/E FRONT!

PPOBLEMý No. 250.
BsY CHAS. W. P111LLI'S, CHWCOC.

('mpo-,el for Titi, XEEK.
BiLACK.

iNu

three iiovxes. White to play andi ite i n titi-eu mioves.

SOLUTIONS TO PIIOBLEMIS.

No. 24-1.
Black. White.

unoes.1. Rt-K B -1
2.1R1 Q 5
31. B or R nmates

3. Rt mates.

ANSWEIIS TO CORIESI'ONDENTS.

Black.

K- Kt 7,or Q7, or Ji

If 1. K -Kt 4
K1 - B 5,îîor1R 3, or 13 5

Na 1' 11 G., (rystal City. -Three inoye piroblein received; it lias a second solution hy
YQ) uýK l 1, try and correct thie moi seiid it agaiîl. lit the twîî inve îirîbleîin yîîit

uethfore, if lilacît play Iii, x Kt on Bl 5, theit amy in x e of the Wh ite K wilI he mate,

1lGamne Ilayed i 1<6bewe

A"'IrýILîAEN SrTFINITZ.
White Bak

--K4 '-K 4

Kt Kt B x KtlP
7. es

1- Kt 3

b, Q5 KtF Q8Il

1)SKKt~ Il t K 13

17, , Kt i 1 ',K43

Mues,rs. Aiïdursseii and Steinitz. i"roioi1/'t u

ANI )YitSSI'N.

whîite.

Kt- B, -'l

KtKtB

.1' R13 p
L. Kt- Rà 5t

i. Bt x Kt II

K. t -K Kt

Kt - K Lt P

Bliaik

Il X I

Qlc i 1
QýKt113

il --u Kt5

QK 13 2 (,1)
i Il i

I-K RKt 1
3 X. Il

anîd lack resigneb.

NO0T'ES.

w ,t
1

T1 8 coliîbiniatioîî upoti ,vhich this iîo ve (Ieîîemid. i a very tinie one ailil wa, iniveîtel1
î8îe by NI. îdrîeî

(C) l'le fias no hbutter mnove.
(cilie terinsiitjoii of tlîis gaine is s ery eleganitly niaiiaged by M1lr. Atiderssen.
î~)Iad lie takeii the Kniight lie wotiîd have leen miated very speedily.

~ IICIEI "Wiat 1l)oi' t any of you kinow what an epistie is0
I-8Wer (lifter son hesitationi) : 1-Yes, Miss, I kîîow. An epistie is te

ofan apostie "-ifoo;stine.

il orJNG MAN :"Isn't the sermon neariy donecb Deacon of Chuicb
bout anl iotur yet. IIe's only at his 1 las,îly.' "Young Mari :"Will it

tefiian liotr to get through bis 'iastly '1 eacon No ; 1l)ut
to thie 'one word more and I aîii doi, and the 'tinaiiy,' anîd the 'in

ti o conte yet. Dorî't hi' imupatienit, yourig nuan, your girl won't
1po..)i Justrcljan Laîîtern.

18 'FBritisiî.Indian wheat crop harvested during Marchi and April,
14ob 1 a matter of specittl interest. The normial wheat area of Iiîdia
f U t- 6 0000 acres. The normal of the Punjab is 7,000,000 acres,

' Lr lis crop is estimated at six per cenit. uleficient, or 1,411,500 acres.
0 F or -.Xest Provinces and Oiidh are 75,000 acres 'boss than normial.

18 2 ay, ilicludi Baroda, is 267,000 acres above normxal, andi Berar is
ncre above normal. 'Tli deticiency, so far as reported inite ,irea

y îel Yar's crop, is about 1,2ý)00,000 acres, whichi, at ten bushels per~ acre
Woutd nake the crop 9,600,000 to 12,000,000 busliels delicieîu.,

t the centrai provinoces, B'eng'ul, Rajputana, Cenîtral lndi, Ilyderabad,
in Roe and Kashmir, with 11,40-1,000 bushels normal area, shail have an

ine 1 yield to miale good, in part, the 9,600,000 to 12,000,000
'iuteli (ieficiency in the Puîîjab, the North-Western Provinces and Oudlî.

blt8 eah o India whoat ci-op for six years is about 262,000,000
tt l and, if only 9,600,000 hushels to 12,000,000, deticit, would give
Oultput oft 25,0,0 o252,400,000. If the provinces riot yet

teJ ' shahl have a crop as good as in 1886-'87, and the yieid per acre
wiîî rIot be much, if any, îucreased iu 1888-89, the surplus for export

bQ% b Sonelia lssthan in 1887-'88, whiclî was about 30,000,000

P1ioî3îLî'AI Nio. 219.
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A M tTTER 0F VITAL IMPORTANCE.

The foliowing unsolicitedl opinions froin votîr friends and neigýhbours,
men and womnen, whoin you know and respect, ought to carry conviction to
any doubting mind. These words of gratitude are from those who have
been aflliuted but are now woil, and the persans giving them are naturally
soiicitous that otiiers, troubied as were they, mnay know the means of cure.
There i no reason. why you shouicilie longer ili froin kidney, liver or
stomacli troules. You can ho cured as well as others. Do flot longer
delity treatment, but to day obtain that which ivili restore you to perma-
nient licalth and strength:

296 MeNalb St. North, H[amiltoni, Cati., Nov. 2, 1886-1 had been
suffering for over twenty years froînt a pain iu te back and one side of the
hlad and indigestion. I could eat searcely anything, and everything I ate
disag>reed( with nie. I was attendedl Iy plîysicians who examined me and
stated that 1 had eniargenient of the liver, and that it was impossible to
cure mie. They also stated that I was sulleing from heart disease,inflam
niation of the bladder, kidney disease, bronchitis and catarrlî, and that it
was impossible for mne to live. They attended mue for threut weeks without
making arny improvemnent in iny condition. I commenced taking IlWTarner's
Safe Cure " and Il Warner's Safe Pis," acting strictly up to directions as
ta tiiet, andl took tbirty-six hotties, and have had the best of heaith ever
since. My regular weighit used to be

ner's Safe Cure" I oniy weighied

1.40 lbs. I now weigh 2 10 lbs.

ST. CATIIARINES, Ont., Jan. 2Ith, 1887.-About six years ago I was a
great suffl'rer front kidney disease, and was in misery ail the while. I
haîrdiy liad strength enough to waik straight and was asliamed to go on the
street. The pains across my hack were aluîost unhearable, and I was
unable to tind relief, even tenîporarily, I
began the use of IlWarner's Safie Cure,"
and inside of one week I found relief, ~~/j
and after taking eight botties I was
comipletely cured.

Manager for American Express Co.

TORONT (18 Division Street), Sept. 17, 1887.-Threte yoars ago last
August ~iy daughter was taken iii wvith Bright's disease of the kidneys.
The best niecical skill in the city was tasked to the utinost, but to no pur.
pose. She was racked withi convulsions for forty-eighit hours. Our doctor
did his best, andi went away saying the case wvas hopeless. After she came
ont of the convulsions, she was very weak and ail lier hair fel out. Tho
doctor had ef t us about a mnonth wheni 1 conciuded to try Il Warner's
Safe Cure," and after lîaving taken six houties, aiong with several bouties
of Il Warnier's Safe Pis," I saw a decided change for the better in her
condition. Af ter taking twenty-five botties there
was acomplete cure. My daughterhlas now a
splendid head of hair, and weiglis niore than
she lever did before.

CHAÂTHAM, Ont., Mardi 6, 1888.-In 1884 I was completely run down.
I sulfered înost severe pains in iny back and kidneys, sa severe that at
tintes 1 wouid almiost ho prostratied. A ioss of ambition, a great desire to
urinate, without the ability of so doing, coîring from me as it were in
drops. The urine was of a peculiar colour and containied considerable
foreigu inatter. I became satisfied that my kidneys were in a congested
state and th'ît I was running down rapidly. Finally I conciuded to try
IWarner's Stife Cure," and iii forty-eîght lionrs after 1 had taken the

reniedy I voided urine that wvas as black as ink, containing quantities of
mucus, pus and gravel. I continuerl, and it was not many hours before
iny urine was of a natural straw colour, aithough it contained considerable
sedimuent. The pains in mny kidneys
suhsided as I continued the use of
the reniedy, and it was lîut a short
tinte before 1 was comipietely relieved.
My urine was normal and I cari truth-
fuliy say that J was cured.

GAL'r, Ont., Jan. 27, 1887.-For about tive years previous to two
years ago last October, J was troui with kidney and liver trouble, and
finaily I was contined to miy bied anti sutf'-red the mnost excruciating pain
and for two weeks' tinte I did not know 'vhether I -,as dead or alive. My
physicians said I bail enlargement of the liver, though they gave me only
temporary relief. Hearing of the wonderful cures of Il Warner's Saite
Cure," I began its use, and after I had takeri two botules I noticed a change
for te better. The pains disappeared, aud my whole system seemed to
feel the benetit of the renîedy. I liave continued taking Il Warner's Saite
C1ure," and no other medicine since. I consider tho remedy a ereat boom,
auJ if ev-r 1 feel ont of sorts Il War-
ner's Safie Cure" fixes me ail righit.
1 weiglî twenty pounds heavier now
thuan lever hefore,

[rînventor of the Maplu Lutif Li,t-. uotli Ulîosâ8cut stw,
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Johi Il. :R. Molsont
& BROS.,

ALE & P3RTER BREWERS,
286 Sr. MARY SrT, MON TUEJL

Have always oi hanl, ieu varittut kils uf

ALE and IlO)RTERIt
IN WVOOD AND 110111>1

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& Go'
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANOS-ACTUERu-tS OFt

Office, S(hool, Church and Lodge

Roctau',u Oire Dis/r, Nu. 51.

SEND I-OR CATAI.e(iUE ANti 1110E

N 0 T1 C F

ilU ttWlui OtiûT SHAIoitil

SI-E JIA L'IIES.
Warrantail equai te bout lereactî 10 anY

ceunitry.
AiN91111sil U6ft'tIf 1 ALIiN la nouul
and bot île.

X X X Y'rOUT iu Wood sud bettie.
PIL-41ENEU IAGiétu.

0'K EE FE & Go0.,
Brcwcrs. ma1'sters and~ Bolt.

French, German, Spanish, ItaIian,
IVou ca., by tec weeks' study, master cîrhcr cf thesa

languages stitficiently for ever' -day and busi iuss con-
versation, by Dr. Hidi. S. J<OSENTiiAi's celebr.tted
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terres, 015.00 fur
books cf ea..h language, with privilege of atiswers te ait

ens titd corretion cf eîuercises'. Samople ccpy.
P art I., 25acents. Lihueral tt nus teTeachers.

EISTEBOEUTPUBLIJ aoG
.o*m rlu OUA1' MatLon.5 0 ik gss

IVER, BLOGO AN[
r MrS. MARY A. MCCLiJRE, Columbw, Kaeis.,

I~jERfI~ASý irites; addresscd YOu ilU Novcrnbcr, 18
~ nregard tii ,Jy halt, being allieted witb'A N D livr dîease er touble, anîd ternale weak-
ND rncss.V Iasavedtuse Dr. Pierces8

Golden Medicai Discovery. Favorite 1re

le of the Precription, five of the 'Discov-
ery, 'an fu ftePleaisant Purgativ e Peliets.' My health bo-

n iprove uluder the urae of your medicine, and my srren8rh
cameuc back. y diffIuties have ai1 disapperd 1 cai werk< bard
ail day, or w.Ik four or lie miles a day, and Stand ir Weil; aud wlen
i begant iisig the modiciîîe 1 could searcely walk iteress tucet,
rnost of the rime, auld 1 did nlot think 1 coutl ever fuel llat.
1 havo a little baby girl oig'ht mionthis old. Aithîtegli sire is il litte
deýieate ini size andi alîpeartice, sile is healthy. 1 gix e youw rentei-
(ies ail flie creulît for euittiig iue, as 1 took nie other trcatileil ifter
iîgiîting theîr use. 1 artvery gratetul for your toiee~ ii

r hank G-od and thank yenttaI arn ais ivel tes il ui alter years

of sfferng."Mrs. 1. V. WVEBuEu, of flwksiiirc, CaUttuui Co.,,
1VE, Nvries: I, widîi to Say* il fei 'wod !n tii praoi'

i LiVER cf our Golden Medieal Di'a'overy' anîd ,P1caîatîr
DIES.taking thern 1 was a great Sufferer; htada

Puvr aii Peiet. Frit tie y narsy prx ots
untîble to do miy own work. I aion hîappy te say

* ati now Weil and strong, tbanks to your medîcinies."

Chirosilc Diarrhea Cured.-D. LAZARRE, Esq., 275 and -177
Devauir St 'ct New Orleanis, La., wrifes: " 1 used tbree bort lis ef

rfil(c 'Goldent iedicai Discovery,' and it bas curcd lie of r'broiîîe
*diarrhea, My bowels are new regular."

ILONG DISEASESU
MiS. PAtIMELIA BiiUNDAGE, '0if 16 cr '"ce

'OEBILITY.' trt, aV.nd wrye -ouli wa tr.ady îîncr

Il livr ws inactive, and I sunZe rnuch, froffl
d3jes a. i pleased to say ibtî your Odî

Medîcal Discovery' altd 'Pellets, have cured me cf al these
alimutui aud I calinor Say eooughl ini thi re. I muSt aS

'Suy a Word in releretîce te your 'Fa voritei Pr1is8.criptico,' 5 si
bat fhrove'u itself ta icît excellent medietîte fotr weak fenijiles.
Ir bas bie usedl n y flrnly with excellent resuits."

Dyspepsia.-J nýirs J.. Comiy, Esti., cf Fi'ucteît CluS OttC
31iloî., %vriies: "I %as iv oublcd wîth itidigoto adWould est

liitîri 3' itiprv. 'o ti tt 'a im ure. I 'eile iî.ttbuir.
Soutr stilaub, it d iiiaiiy orlier disagireable s3 itptoitis coiliWiifl1

rto iiiiir iiî4ordet'. 1 cotiiiied tiitg yeir
*' ,lî'ttý INedical Discovt'y ' anod 'Pellets,' loti

1 11111 now'"'îî itouîîrely frv. froi rte dyspa ps alti

T IE YSTM.iîx civ . f weighi ont' lîuîdred aîîid se%'et3"[T ~ 1 jîl('lia ifîîulids, atnd 1)ave o

tiedîctîte ia t Ci f r oule up the miuscles aid 1 'i Ogrs~

tite w1bole 53 SCt ellittl rfi yotir Dîiscoi'iy ' andi P ellet .-
spepi~.'Ui aa,.rA. C.îsS, of Sîîriuytiau, .31o., writd

5

'il was o .ý wili liver etiiiiî)latot,' dyspS'pSiala
SIlplossiiussutii yottur Goideiî Meditul D)iseovýery' cured Die."

Clallls aut! Fever. 11ev. il. E. '%IostET Monituuci S. C'.
writos: . ]ier Atig i tfItictigbtIwouil(diuc witb chilIs îîîîîl feveý;
1 look yoîuî 'Iluscovtr3, ' anîd it stolîpeil theun il, il vcry short tinoe.

IlTHE BLODD IS THE LUFE.""
Thoroughly cleause the blood, whicbi is rie fouîntîîin of heaitît, by ilsiit, tir. tiiee's Goldent Medical Discovcry, and god

digestion, a fair skitt, h003'aft spirits, andt bodily lîcallih andt vigor w'îi u Lesutalulisliu'd. osSrfuaorbod
Gouldenî Medical Discovery cures ail huilieros, trii ile tit i' oîî piltub', biî tih, or i ruptioit, te thewri eout rhOd

poisoun. Especially has if prtivcn its efficat'y ini t'iriitg Salr-riieur or Titrer, I"t'xer-soris, Ilip-joint Discase, Scrofullous sores
uînd Swcllirtgs, Eniitrged Glands, and Eatiitg Uleers.

11ev F.AsatiyHOwLt. I'rshti ,f iti U aiil cati wtilk wîtbi rite lielp if crutches. le doos not suifer Ruy

I NDIGESTION Cc'lil, of silvcrtute, N. J., s'lys: i iuusuiî~1  tt O tidul'Pu iI l t~ ii. Itu leui il,itc

BOuS, e witiî eitarrh and indige'stion Bot il 111r11 til liti ' ýii1e tie coeniiiice S Yitiitd e

IOL bloteites bregari to arise on tic suirface tif te, caitiot tutu wr itis wý itit wvi'i lto express iuy gratitude forer

skiit, and 1 experieîîcedl a tireil fieelingaitti berieit fle lias receivedi thi'otigb you."
BLOTOHES. diîllteas. 1began flic use of Dr liucee's S ufiem.Te"eortll

hutfor sucli coîtilaints, andin l u n weî'k's sTrnnr o uuiuuljMîf ayi,~~s: 11r. j'l

fintie I began te feelalike al ncw mind cmn niîw Sourit and ivell. AI LflfI:DLE A NN IltiL, wife of iconard Poco uired

'flic ~ t Pellets'i lire the best reîîîedy for hillo us tir M. -ittiiu GDirtu' t. lila lce

sic hedace.or tighttîess about ture chest, andl brt tastei', fill rrFLCIN labi aeo c,,Illb slg1,trï
rnîutb, fiit f have lever used. My w.ife eouid îîut witlk iîîross rie Gldluti Nlidicti Discovî'ry. plie discisoe e

floor &lieu ho, beari te tall yoiii 'GItee Meboie petr iii lo i b frl, ere f0 ntet!"lie

Now site cari walk quite a little ways, and do soute liglit work." coitt ile bit e t' ofth iiiid bc itis sevre ilur te rinr il lie

Mrs. DA M. STRONO, cf Ainaîeutî?tlt,u, îie: Alletr iueiug tivtid 1) ' Sev.erutl pii3scisîts for it y'er or fi>

~OMy lifl boy hall been tronult'twilli bip-ju iet t'tittiititil rt tiso tu 1h ilicn tmc 80011%e~

os fytr'oIden Mî'dctt J>jstO%'. i 'y'tlild fl 10iil a batîx t l. lii'tu nd rologed lir a Ys, M~

1 1nt bo nîoved without siiiferiitg gîet, iiîîîî lut venelle's fotr titi tîloixe fitets.
neW t hanks te yo ir Disoey ' m bet cli)lttefne

CONSUIMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING 0F BLOD
(,oî),i MODCA DscoVEitY clurt' Ciinsilipîtioit (telicî is Siýrtuttllt tif titi' 1iiîîgs , 113 ifs wttndtrftil blîîo-urify '~i

tifadntiiepropertits. For Wt'ak Luongs, Svirtimig of luuit, Shtiîte r- i lreti, jirîîîîeitis, SeereCo Alte

luil kindtred tfectionms, it ls a sovereigu retociuly. Witile it promuîîtly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens tire o
andi puarifies flc blood.

If ritpidly huilds; up the system, and increases the flcsb anîd weighit of tliose reduceil belrtu the usual standard of belt b l
.wastiîîg uiseases.", cd

Conm,î@imptioIi.-Mrs. EDwARD NEWTON, Of I1arrewsiniti, cal Discox'ery' bais etîreil my daugbter cf a very buad ulcer local 0

ont. Writes: ',Ytî wEil ever ho praised iîy me f'or fite mesiitrkutit ntht iigit ie rti luoitvi3titgx tîit iCh'

bit, cu"lre in My case. 1 wa8se8 redîîced tinit îny frietîts bil 1tîl piocitievtýQ bîc'Ittles ot 3tur ' Dîscoer3,' wlîiehiCiled î

giveuni meup, antd liait aiso been given iup by two doctors. 1 rîwn pe'ety"Mr. Doi s conitiniues.:iilt
Wenf te the ht'st douter in thoe parts. Ile ttîld ii' rlîît medicimue

nas îînly a puoisbment in îny case, aud would net îîîîtertîlke to CIOIINIIilnltlii anid Ileart flIsease. -"I aise 'V
5

1 se.
treat tie He said i muit try CodI lîv'r itil if i fitiaiik yo foiti e renakul cuetii huIt i'ffectedt Ji' "'y emr

iîked. ais that was the only thiiig tut cutult prissi- hid s eîfrdiyUîaicV

aIE r bly have any curative power tîver coUstiiptiomi bio etiitttti, ard er 1
I l far ailvaiiced. I tried the, Cod lix'ir ouit as a litst WASTEO TO i3Ii ge i tuttji wasfledd

fî'eatin:ut, but I was so weak 1 coud net kitti it L .J skUtn;vultntep lier res lu
TO0E on îny stemnach. My hîîshand, net feichg Sarusiled ASKELETON. l ihe ode te ho oui oryn de,

everything ho saw adverised for my comujlaint. precnîred a qutie- Ji sofernre, but jr wttuld taileti] . a

tity tuf yîîur 'Golden Medical Discovery.' ttîok eil îtrbotts, tertir'isth'tu'tttit i tî.'it l rv o

and. te lite surprise cf cverybedy, amn te-dîîy doiug my tinvo ivori'l aietui stiaeu coui net îterco'ix t'îny fitx ormbl YPb.1

andI lita enfirly free from thitt terrible ceîîgh wlîich bîarassetî in btit rît', titirt i tott 1 lttgaî tut pick itî in ii lî aud strepfieo'<>f

nigh aud day. 1 hîîve heen afflicted with rheurnatisen fora nuitiuler otîîuiutnrcelodur'îiysup îe sigmîs a rheliS
cf years, ana new feel se miroi better that I iitlieve, witb a cto- 'tr iruti ihîîb buitutil'ltt StirclydcetpdiOflcI

tinuatiîrn cf yo)tîr'Golden Medical Diseovery,' I will be restorul To-day i rip tho seîiue Sit one hîîîîdred anid sixty, and Sa 1

te perfect health. 1 wotild say te those Whoe are falling a prey te and r'îi. i~

thtit terrible disease consomptin, do net do as 1 dîd, take ever".- , ti pritiri uIuîe 1u îîiuM.f n'tril
tiitg elso, first; but tako the 'Golden Mledical Diseovery' in the wtt tlt0 " Gutiiet Medicai Discovery."

eîîrly stages of tbc dlsu'ase, and theroby Save, a great dinhl of suf- .TtE'i.MFÀrANsq tlcSfri

fering and bo rcstoed fo bealtb at ence. Atry person miio is -opliF cAt,& E -4tdi0, eooÙ

still tir doubt, Deuiîl but wrire me, iuclosiur a stitpei, su'lf- I LEIOwrires: " My wife bail trn tilec14 yOl

mdiru'ssud i'nvotloe fer, reply. wbeu the feregoiug statement wîlI th itiltngs itefoce sîte etmncet l tilg )not
ho tully substantiated by mie." I R MLUOS oiidin Miit'l i5ttvtiY Sie t 0tg_____________ l itny situe ifs utse. For somin" sL 111 ba

Ulcer Cured.-ISAAC E. 13ow148 Esq.. cif Sîxrittt V'eflcuî, 1 In91,II iH sh ie luis bien feeling sut Weil finit e

Rorkland Ce., N. Y. (P. 0. Box 28), writes: "The Gochien Moii- discontinueil it.'

Golden Medical Dtscovery is Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Uottle, or Six Botties for $.0

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOC IATION, Proprietors, 4«Ç

No. 66.1 Main Street, HUFFrALO'

1529 Arch Street, r'-'iladelphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITOIIY:
19. W. D. Kitg. âS <'hureh Sl.,Toronto.

Nso Homte Troatmaent of Compouod Oxygen
genuine wbiob bas net fbis traite mark ou
the bordle oootainlng it.

A WELL TatED tl IEATMENT for Consnmp-
tien, Astbma, Brouchitis. Dyspepsia, Catarrli
Hleadaclie, Debility, Rhoumatism, Netiralgia,
and ail Chrenio sud Nervous Disorders.
TîVeatisie on Componud Oxygen free on

application- CHAS. G. KING, Canada De-
pohitory 58 Churcit ftreet Toronto.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
Tthe ituoft olaiettiu ppii'. i~ted u h tin m ii )rg,,n Parlers te(cit1u0 gS c¶5t

i ut. of inistrtuments.

DOMINION, KNABE AND EMYERSON PIANOS,

'iisitors icoirteousIy '.rutconmedt. Cistitogîtes anti ]trirîs on apullicitic Il

~. POWLE-Y CU O., -- 68 KING STfl

1 *owARE> ILLUMINATIFD

~I~~ON~ ADDRESSE-S
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Peiee ~sa~\/ineya)'ùS.
PELEE- ISLANO), LAK[<E ERIE

J-S.HAMILTQN & CO.
B RANTPORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Ca)taLwba and otlier biranti u r, g i. lots,

15;10 gai lots S1.40; 2.0 gai lots, -
(if 40 ga'is Si.25. Cases, 112 qts., s4.50;
B,$5.50. Fr salde in Toronto by J. fier-'jhe .cruer Kling and Yorkî Streers; Fulton,

lrti&o 7 King Street west; aund Mc-
-. tek ros., 4:31 Youge Streiet.

SI .Ufý11IO(N & t'.., Bcm.ntford,~~sAgents foi Canadia

fDUNN'S

BAKINO
POWDER

,THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

k. THUIRNE & CO.,
bia8utifaturers cf Woveu Wire, Sipirl

SI'g alti Siat Msttrellses,

79 Richmnn St. West, Toronto.

1-1l. 10 NE,I 2'ai UNDER'L4Ki•R,

3"O Zo]g905t 9 - ToRotI
T L I I N F N o . 9.12. M i

RitN, W. TEL, CO,
00 MESSENQERS FURNISHED
0 &0 INSTANTLY.

j SOHME. muni

-5 QUEEN S'RE tIEI E'S'i 0L-u ît,

1' l' tiug iii l Triitutti itig lu ail its brittcieý,ý
tIi itit i ~tiuoutilfo~r firet Clies forli.

i)OL,]E',I',T HALL,

ijirrers, Wall Pockets, Picture Framnes, Etc.

iI QUEEN STREEP WXEST.

ReO. P. PORTER,
P»t> KR,' oc A S',

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.

Ni. 3 C iINESQUAR.

BOF. S. .VASSAM CAM.
-P -ý4Jaris ilSc,

I audscuip)e, Portra.it, liedi Figurte P'aitinrg
fruont nîattire. ii Oit nad W~irCilotts.

1-1 32 Que Street West,

lIIESCO AND) IECOHATIVE AJITIST.

Desigits tt Estimuîtita on Aîpflicatiou.

Rit:SIDIN(iItt 168 SHEI(BOURNE STIIEET,
TOlRONTO.

I PRIOF. R. J. WILSON,
'119 mhîet-n Mree.ct ly est,

lN.siit or ELOtCtUTIeN A thoroitgli coure
et 'ccl triliti i lii. tesiuîg cil Aettîre tittîglit

'rns moutîte.

-1 ORONTO ART SCIIOOL,
< l'uriitr rif a t Ed uctir oi Departentit,)

School Building-zo Queen St. West.

Si-couil dteni, coltilumon Ces Jil tîiîi6yth. Dtîy
cis-, 10 to i, E veuiuîg 7:30 tii 9.30.

WEST END ART GhALLERY.
V-. S. COLLINS,

iil rmiuimuigs IVhom sulr ud ReilatiS.

419 QunuiN, Sr. W., Tîuîîeuie'u.

j B. TIIOMI'SON, (cccrSre

At iîîwest rates.

0 . .56 Qulce Streett, 1'tî kduue,

l'S PATE AND) }INANCIAL AGENT.

Botts i'iiiîteil, alit a ill tut trs îiert,iuitttIi
CtIllS tttttiei. C'urrei.lîeudetC ie -uilc t iI

M S MAUY GI1ANGER,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

î-ý InstictiuuiTtiesdays anud Tiuirsdsye

8 ICHULTZ, Ï jm.i t-e c*,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS ELPAIRI'Zi5.

&eIt Settitig antd Cîttitg. Ettgraviug at low
rites.

ParcINcarie tail ANTED. POSITION AS EDITOR
pîart (i the cîîy Mi orc' 1îîtntercuit Duilvtr Weekiy Piipe3r,

or Siu-'tteritn Litw or Buitattess OtIe
DAY ait NtOsiT H-ave 1tu.Fsoveral youtre' exierieîco iu if-

-- ~~, ,-uA piiser work . .'ddr use X Y Z, WES K Ot-sici-

i for cielivery tif Ciront-
Lys, lîaniîills, Itîvi-

turtionts, ec. Ries,
en,-., apptui Geuicrîti

A. tALWL

1 ICST. EAST, - - TORONTO. -

.111 (IlN NO. 1144. L A W S
CONCEN'

IteraryFLUID
lMý, EVOLUTION IYIt h ta s i-R

tel, r 15 e'ns kN NEW PUBLICATIONS; ail hoe nutritions and
Da el'er towmu. NOT sold by Braire of mollat un a coureent,

se 8nt foir EXAMINATION before reddbytelain
l'il kQM a~ Sathsfacbory refere-uce Iel given. SOLE CON

Ql'ep ýATALOGlUE frre, JOHN B. ALDEN,
Per St, e York, or Lakesid LOWDEN, Pl

St 4I(uafairs), Tolto Ont. li rn t

TRATED

BEEF
lîjoun 11Im 'n.
rglver, as ht Conte in
life giving Properties

risteti ferra. Recoin-
physiciaus.
SIONEE

LTON & Go.,
Vrist Tor-ont.

C HIýRLE S ME IE Du'1il & IO
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STUEET,

CILiI MEDIT. r, Miii o u

StCo.iel i1, to ýV ir ' iti iio, i r , Ne i(rl 1~

Stocki andî Grin hiuigbt îîîîîi sud for t'i
or out uargiui.

Claîy. Aii reý, (o iii 1 -i ab r.

D 1 PALMbERt) SUR GEON.
E ,IfI H, ']Il 8tt 4)'aT AI'N1> N (PSi

Rtenuuv(3l te 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

S PAULDING &CHIEISliPUtI,(1
11I N 1 I

il crein ei'l I Inuit Il hi î t. RIîtLt t i

A. XW. SîfaIîîii L.iii-, 43 Ii î.if.i iistt-
(Ilrin AV,,,, Iî.inifitle A. l. 'i i'i-.lrîiii.h
L.D.m.. lituileuce-23 liriîii.wici~ Avîe., Cty.s

3 TUART W. JOHINSTON,

DISPENSINO.W pu ti peciai attention,
to thua braucli of ont business.

2'71 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

1ý¶R. HAMILTON NIcCART lI,

(LIte of Liiideii, Eliiîjliitîii.

Staleis. But.ilelboiet i attî Suuiilieînts.

~AC1ONIl D BItOS,

1~ arpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Uphoisterers.

C 1)i iiitt ritii it idî t andtîlti tut t.t

errîi fiirutl t ie î'îîuii~ lit. îi st u e
re i iiite aji i l île iii e.

5j Eim Street - Toronto, Ont.

<II. IIt andi l'or, S(tee,

jC. PAiLMER, - -tit-'

f.Alsoti 28ifl IotiHOBrIt{',];S'R.i;,

TORONT>,'lO.

NY GiENTL']EMANNiEIC

And wietilý perî~îfect lit, witl iitil w iriieti

1ou thîî'ii, e.i!l ieit, drotp tl pitd eîr i t

XVliii lits lt ly alrri; et frot i X e. Yttr!,,, titi
i thooiugl îIoi.ted lu ail ithe iti ti rj L i,
11I wil 1al and tutlzte yoîtr ittlitillo i,n ttI.tic,

1factiont e iii lie guattit, tel. J'vice lit r s liit.

A.WADE,-
1 349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Ficustill G00one, Lew Paters.l
SAT1SAeI'.crON GueAIt it'

I.D.ATEXAXN P uR, i in

A RT f ttrauts !u tii, Pat.el trC
on. Clases Iut t'ii branchles of te nit ~ud
t3cafe, At tuintt atund Firwer lia itier-. MCr.
AI xade lias tihe itirge-t anti itaniI-aoOtiu
s t ýdio ii tl pnu vute gtitiury in 'T'oronîto, -ttitrs w,.leoite ut t"Il tinties. Stidue ii Al-

lsie Stret- tEast, Ti'oronito.

IlOMI LII'HOtiRitPHY. The iina)tl tiiti-
fui aid fitscituatiti-' art,mauîdu ea ut ti

simple by Our eüw "'tVunuer Litlîucnsajîl,'
StTISFACTtON C'UARANTIlD AI] iOuli ut
col)ying dotu,- unit b,, tte moat inexlenietcu
Il, antifnîty exei-nted speciffieus of iirtistir
tiriîviut, cite., sent fir i'otage. ('trou ltrS
frie. AMIN'TS WANTRID. AdIdrees,ý AM.
NOXFIs'I'Y CO., S. WV. Cor. Citirk % Moune
lits., CHîceoo, Jeu,.

'luI titit il i iiit Iliiiiistrilr oft caseE

niilt olit, eiiiiii n'iîcîei tiit ilt iisl

Io l alo'ii i ! t h-lis l usîl-, lit thle Ilivtlitls

11uitlf0Pl'ili ,C î'xpeiene lit il icly alaiut-
utîg ti l itioii l tvîstitig ni disfor tho

lbr»-. jfiecll I'avorlt- P'relScrip)tion
i-i tii' itlflitli, or tesutîl, of titis grelît and

s~ ~ ~ ~rn pati ntii-N1îîîî.''u uitl tru) phestii-

vi- an Iii d oiii iati cases whichliIadt batileti
thii't slii Il pr(o il it Cele tire iiost wiîîuerfîu
telii-ty et.l i un ihiet for the relief anid cure, of
HsiTIT1i iig î îîîîîî. Il llu10I rectîuî111ýtdifis sa

iii, but ils a itî)st perfect Specifle for

Aei- a pn -f ivivgoratlng touite,
it, o,l! rI s itrei llr t the wiiile tsenl,

nli liii w'iiiti tîtid ils ap 1ierdigi's ils
part iîvelarv Ford, w'orritu,

rît» ltei deblîitateil tmenailleta, illiliners,

hti n,îîîisig 1iotrls mtil lelile w-oluren
Vit.til , lr.iiiý,s Favorite Pre.tscripltion

is i1 bi-get -t -itll io, butuîg cueîtlaied
tis ii ipetîiigt crilt anud restuînîti ise tente.

As il sO01111ils anud strellghemmin11g
neri ue iîitîi Pc- ioniii la une-

dittigiiîu-tti txiiatiility, irritabiiity, ex-
iii iti tiin, protratlin, liy stet ii, spaitns and
ot I tiýr ilis ri'ssiîg, uierv~oua 83'1iilLîiuiS coin-
mitttiti îttoitîiaîili îîîîîîî filictiolial iîud orgîll

dîisu ot the' wutib. It Inituces refreslting
,3-el) aui relieveï3 mentli auxiety and de-

Jr. Piert-ema Favorite Prescription
la a is-gil lunate tueidicisue, iretul
Cotiîîîîîîîîlîî liy tit exlit-rieneil and skilîtul
laiisi-iit, tutid aditpItl tii ivoutian 'a delicale

ugiiitittii.It la îturely vegetable Inu is
etîtt ti)sjitit îund pterfectly liarrutles in its

plets iu in y condition oft the systetu. For
ilt îi iig silii5,or mîtil frotu witatever

c-iitre .iirisiitg, iveali stoisiavli, inudigestion, dys-
- a-nd titi1hdited sy îiptii, lis tise, in autali

tvit itilfu if r Vt Ieieflti
i"umn';oritmi Prolicripilii" lit a posi-

I e ecmmmre l'or tlue niîl eliiiipliî-iiti.i ailid o»-
t jI. ivtaes of lteotiiîcî, e'xcessiv.e fliiwing,

t oriiiii i~ î tl i ot' te wolb, w etk liack,
-,wii tf Vitkid5s," atetverHionr, retroversitm,

li :tîri i 4iItii'i senatolnst, eliriiie ongrestion,
int imaiii naîtion andc itîcertilu of the, imn, rn-

iitiii îtîî,ltil and tetîderucass un ovaries,
i'utiliiuldwith ii interni heItt'

As a rcgmlato'r anîd protuttet of furie-
tittîai actictî, lit tisat ciitical pet-bd of chuange
h îîîî g-it-llioid Cii vtuuiairood. "Favorite Pre-

suff rîîiîîî -' le n î,rfctl-t saite reunediai agenît,
anti c-at proIii nnly gond reauits. I t lt
ci iuailly ef-ieuciuus lind va'aiîîîtinl its effects
wiî-î tliotn fi, thîîse dîsorders and derange-

tett îiidetnt te tlîît luter aund u-not cuitîcai
îîeîitt, lçini)vi tas II'The Change nf Lite.''
6ellavorite Prescriptioni -lutin takec

o eti-titii ' i th use oe? Dr. Pierce's
C: titeit 'l lDti Hscoiery, Iuî straitliaxative

doise-s oir Dr. 1'uronî's Purgaitive Pelleta (Little
ierPîlis>, tctres Liver. Kiduiey sud Biadd-r

tits, -- is. 'lher- eîsuibinet tuase alsia reisovea
tIi ted tîîiuts. aund abîîisltes caticerons and

serefui'us humuou-s frnit the systeun.
Il Favorite Prescriptionl~ la the ouiy
uiieic Iîr wounen, seld ty druggiats,isunder

aL poistive guearasstele, troa te tianu-
tac tîru-us, Cluît it w'ilî give satisfacionu lu es'ery
Case, or itîîooey Nvili bu- reîunded. Thtis guîarani-

teui bats bei- rt itiitt-d tile bottie-wropper,
aili liithflftIy earinnid otut for nîauuy yetras.

Large bsotes (100 doses) $1.00, or six
boiltmes bor $5.00.

For lau-ge, iibnstralted Treetise oui Dtseusses of
-Wonteui lt60 pages, piuîer-eovered, senti ten
cents lu stamps. Addu-ess,

Warid's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 m~ain stin BhiFFALo, N. y,
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Cossghs, Sure Thr<,at, Influenza,
iWho(opint, Coug1h, Croup, Býronchî-
lits, Asîtma, at t every aIlition, of the
Throat, Luil. tutui Cliest arc ,,pccdily
and 1 ,pralaucuîly CIr.tIi by the tise0 of

W'SfISBLSAX 0F IVILf CIIERY,
w hicb docs not dry il a cough li t' leave
tùI. ciuce behutd, but loosens it,' anses
the lutie,, and alicys irritation, îlîus re-
rnoiiie_ ibe cuise of the comiAaiut. CON.
SUV PTI>]' CAN BE CULiI7 liy a tiîiiciy
resort t ilî thstndrd rcedy,iiasisproved
by hiiulreds of testilliotuais. 'fglaniine
il siu Il i. h,Ut '' cie the %vrapper.

w.Ylî W lîW't. & HoNS, 1'nîiî.'sts,
Bostuon, Miss. Socld b.y dealers gciicrally.



THE WEEK.

0OYAL V&W.1

SiIlar. Svo, eloth ... ..................... ' 25
TECUMSl'TH. A Aiirring Draia of

1812, By Charles Mair. Cr. Svo, cloih. 1 50

Absolutely Pure. \\ILLIAMSON & CO.,
This powder never varies. A nuarvel oi PUBLIS.EfN & BOOKSBLLE1fS,

purity, streueth ani urliolorieeoîeus More ? l VY0
80eo1uo11ical thaou tai orîonarv kiiid', sud i ZO
cant be fiol ini ceonîtitiîon widlî thm o îmul.
tituda of iow test, short weiglît, alunito
phospahate îiow, fers. Stîlt ouly iii canas. E O E S
ROYAL BAKING 1'OWDKRi COMPANY,

100 WALL ST., N.Y NE NO U ,

KING OR KNAVE.
1' IR. E. FIIANCILLON.

UST HINK- A PULL IIE-SrzER T T PORTRAIT, taken froin fle or
Shoto. s.nd heautifully fritined, comploe for

for. Satisfaetio.' giiiranitoed. Doiit tale our
word for it, but investigalte persootly or send

postal. ut'agent will eall with simifleR.
AR-OUTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Boom 6l, No. 44 Adelaicie Mt. East, TORONTO.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BlANK CH-AMBiIERS,

AUC <U NTA 'N94 A 1I419. N EN
MUAN IGItRS OF IfMTATIM.

B. MORTON. - H. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
1410ti<ffi ù0KIfR,

QUEBEC B4ANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Quiebee Biafl Chantbers, Torontfo.

REtAL HP4''rATE #i4bI<If i-4, FIN-
ANCOAI At.ENI'N, ReU.

B. MORTON. A. ri. MÂLLOOR.

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maitsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINCITON ST., OT'YAWA.

;eOLEMEAN
rIEWÂR1<, N. J. Open ail the Tpar.as course.
of Business Trainme. Bast ~'c'tics. PieaS-
auiast Looation. Lowesit lies. Sho(rtesi Tinie.
K ot HIebiy Recommaenuled. Write f(;Z Cate-

lousand be convinced. H. CoLE>,A-N,PJridoeat.

THE WRONG ROAD.
Bv MAJOR ARTIHUR GRIFFITHS.

A REAL GOOD THING.
1h' Mit. EDWARD RENNARD.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT ECITIONS.
PIIE 30c. EU<'E.

The Toronto News Co'y.
l'thLSI~tS'AGENTS.

GERIMAN SIMPLIFIED.
SI>AN SI MPLIFIED.

Trhe foiicwing wi' beh font emineutly prao.
tical for self-snstruction: (1) Gormnan Siznpll.
fied-Complete lu 12 numbars (witb keys)
$1.2o. (2) Spsnlsh Siimplified-12 nuiabers

(with keys), 10 cents eaeh; No. 7 was pub-
lislied Marcb 1, 1888; a îmew number on the
first of every mouih. Sold by ail bookEellers.
Sent, posipaifi, on reoeipt of prie, hy

PROF. A. KNOPLACIII,
140 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YOBK.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTr.1

CAPITAL, - . *D0,000.

Manufacturesothe foilowing grades of paper: -

Engino Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fluisheti and Super-Calendereu(
Bina snd Cream Laid and Wove Fooiseaps,

Poste, etc. Aceount Biook Papers.
Envelope aud Lithographie Papers, Colored

Cover Papers, super*fiuished.
Appi y ait the Mill for samples and prtces.

speciai sies made do order.

A LEX. ROSA'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
plied lu the nose for an hour daily, so

directs the sot t cartilage of which the miern-
ber consists that au ilI.formed nse is q uickly
Rhaped to perfection, 108. OtI.; post f rase for
$3, seeretiv poeketi. Pamphlet, two stamps
-21 Lamh's Conduit Street, High Hoîboru,
London. Hair Curling 1'iuid, ouria the
straigts andi most ungovernable bair,,8 t. sent for 54 stanipa. MAlx. Rosssg Ear
Machine, to remed13 outstandirng cars, 10s. Cdt.,
or stamps. His Great flair Itestorer, 3a. Oid.;
it changes gray hair to ils original colour
very q':ickiy; sent for 54 etamps. Fvery
specialty for the toilet Onpplied. As chent-
lots keep bis articles, ose that you get bis
Hair Dve for aither iight or dark colours, bis
Depilatory for removing Hair, andi bis 011 of
Cantharides for ths. Growth of Whisioers

TEN GANADIAN BOOKS.
SHANTY, FOREST AND RIVER LIFE

IN THE BACKWOODS. By Rev.
Joshua Fraser. Iilustrated by Brym.
uer. Cr. 8vo, cloth.,...*........ ......... $1 R0

ROME IN CANADA. A work of vast
prebeut interesi. By Chas. Liudsey.
ilon, ciolh ........................... i1 50

THE HIEROINE OF 1812. LAURA SE-
CORD. A Draina aud other Poeas.
By Mrs S. A. Curzon. Cioth ........... 1 75

Tii,, HISTORY 0F ACADIA DUItING
THE FRENCH OCCUPATION. BY
.Jbu Hannay. Svo, cloth.......2 50

SIJNDAYS IN VOH-O Mkks.Tee
dlilightfiil Stories for Chiidren. By
12v Prof. Camîphell. Cr. Svo, cloth... 1 (A

THE FAIR, FAR WEST. Lite sud La-
hour iu British Columbia, Maiautoha
anti N-W. T. By W. H. Barueby. Map,
etc. Svo, clbih .......................... 3 1

CANADA FiFTY YEARS AGO. Mir.
Canuhlf Hiiight'sreadaie book. Mony
iiluitratins alter Mr. Itîlph. Cr Svo,
eloth................. '0

ONT 'tIO TO THE PACiFýiC. *Mrs.
S'pra ge's very use!u ni (11e hantlhook.
W'th nuap ............................ O 25

I{UNTIN'GTON, CHATF.AT'GAY AND
BlAIJHAItNOIS. Their History froma

DOMINION UINE.
PdSSENGER 8-ER TIGE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BÂCLING fATZs

Fronu Baltimore. Fronu Halifax.
*Oregon ....... 24th Apr. 28th Apr.

Froin Montreai. Froin Quahael.
*Vancouver .... th May. 101h May.
Toronto......l7th May. lith May.

*Sarnia ....... 24th May. 25th Miay.
ýOregon ........Oth May. .1let MLLy.

Cahin rates froin Baltimore or fi" lifax,
8O50 f, $65 ami $75, accordiîîg lu position of
stateroom, with equai saloon piriviioges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonlmonth Dock. Weekiy Sailinge.
Rates o! passage fromt Montre.I tr Quebec

to Liverpool, Cahin, S5o to $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamers are the highast ciass, aud
are commanded by men of large axparieuce.
The oaloons are amidaHlips, where but little
mnotion is tait, and they carry neithar caIlle
Lior shaap.
For tickets sud evary information apply do

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 King St. Est.
GEO. W. TL RRANCE.18 Frout St. Wost.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gan. Agents, Montreal.

can leaveNEWA!YOR K. croronto, ai
3.5 Y. i Grand Trunk sud ERIE

RAI , WAY antd get Pullmuan car i Union
Dapot throughi to New York without
change. By leaving at 12.20 pan. Pullmian
car cau be had ai Hamilton. Sea tulai
ticket reads via ERIE.

ARE YOU A RE IDER 0F1

[, Mgzie 6 Afeicf liti
A brilliani and richly iliustrated monthiy

pariodical. Tho hast hisîtoricai moLthly iu
tha wsorld.

This ie the oîîly magane devoinîl exclu-
t!veiy to history iiid the Moiratore, anitiqai-
ties and cuLriosities of history that covrr the

whole Anerican flimi. Il if , conilucte in a0
spirited sud Ppuhir manir, ad iti je tenla
wlith sueh cari ali iste tfit it je a pleasuîre
to turu it Re gani pages.

Contents foir May, 1888.
Portrait 0f ALFIiEO SuNti11 BIÂINES. Fronitis-

Ai mî i rnih Barrs. Hifita Century as
Scllooli ook Publiher. Ilîustrated. Mys.
Martihi J. Lanuib

Anceit F..iiiesiy in'r, .. Th.
Muuud Biaildmas wete Inîjians. 1 insiri titi.
Gi ueral G. B4. Tlirusdu.

Beiween Aibl-111 1.ii1 "'afid.o. Esrlv
Iiethuids of Truc port tinýi ail Travel.
Perti l. Proteesor A. G. rolikîns, Haniiiltoo
Collage.

Petosai fc lllin Albraîiain
Lincolni. lIon. Cý orles KTcîoîi,

Th- lrle 'liraîity. A Caindiau vîaw.
George Stewart, Jr.

Ailn, 1nKil »h ru s,'x t'o k Noeoie clis
ISINJ Whatbhasawin Atteri s. Partli.

T h e For"u. A New Y-,rk Dehating Sociei y.
1815. James W (ieraril.

Are WV. a Notonlle, o'4hoi tlisîxsu>
Hon. William L. Sernîggm.
*r.oonu le lyiaks-prasce." RticLaril I..
Coulant.

Historic sud Social .Jotiingg. Original Docu.
mouts. N.tes. .Queries. Replies. 1ýocic_
ties, Book Notices.

Thora is no periotîleal lu existeoi nore
abýoiîtey inidispensable 10 the uvîli 'liisci
librarv. whether puhblie or private, cir more
desiralîle sol apprîpriata for the cullivateti
home antI the study talle.

There are tew colleges or sehool libraries
of any magnide in tha country whera his
matgii8cînt magazin i lont esteemeti a
ueeessity, an d is fi ns lire î'reserved with
coosumumate cara for n ference.

SSold by uewsdealers everywhere, Ternis
$5 a year In adva.ce, or 50c. a number.

Pubi.uhegl ai 74:1 Brnoadwuay, New
Y(ork 9 ity.

DUNN'S
PENETRAITING

MUSTARD GIL!1
ReIlies. Rhf-oiueaiwiiî, Nuiralgiua,

11s'eneilt sandi (olss.
Wil1 not blister or cause juin. Soldbly whlîo-
salesud ratail trade, Pice'25e lier bottin.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERA,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

THE TRYPOGRAFIF,
For duplicatiug copies of Writilg, . rs55*

meu or Music. 1,000 Copies frout one Otfl8%t
Only $30. Seud for samples. Age1
wautetl.

Agent Remngton Type.Writer,

36 Einit Street Zait, TOrOgto-

TlHE CANADIAN

B31RTHDAY 1300e
WITR

POETICAL SELECTIONS FI

EVERY DAY IN THE

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; ,cloth ada
$1.75; Morocco, *2160;- ]pu
(boxed), $2.50;, MorOCCO extra$
round corners, $2.75; Pa"te
padded, $3.00.

Vli NnIe by ail Ir idiii geaitlla

Or sent free par posI on receipi O1

prices by

C. BLACKETT ROB1INSO'4
à Jet-dan Street- Terenol

[MAY 3rd, 1888.

IEW MUSic
DAPHNE WALTZ.

MIay Ostlere. fiOa.

GONDOLIER WALTZ,
Otto i4oeder.--50c.

DOROTHY LANCERS.
E. Corleit. 40e.

BUFFALO BILL P0ilca
May Ostîcra.-40c.

May ha obtained of ail dealers, or inailed 011
receîpt of price (50 ets. each) hy the

.4NGLO -C YAADI4N MUSIC
P UBLISITIE.RS .ASSOC'N,

38 CRURCH ST., TORONTO.

te Catalogues of miost popular vocal and$

Instruumentalsic troc. on application-

SC IENCE
(W E, E K L Y)

Reduced Price. Improved Fürill.
Omis Subscrlptiort, IL year, $.0
Trial subscrlpt'a, 4 urnes., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittanica): 0
One subscrijîtion, one year, $3s8
Two do do 6 - 0
Threa do doCI 0
Four do do - 10 00

Every one iuterested in Sanitary,Metl
Educational or Politiea, Science, shOujd reiki
SCIENC1E. E,, leCi&1 attention s8 giVen te 0"
ploration and Travel s, iii u.traled b4 cs't
made front the latest material by Du LsIEi

auto0 itor constantiy employed on geograi>b
jeul mattt re.

PRESS COAIMlENTv7S.
The value of this comprehensive SciOetîdî

waekly to the student, the .cet fie ork0t,
the manufacturer, and to the whoie 0fl
large and aily.growiug cisbs to which se'l
tifle knowledga ie a uecassity, cau hrdly bc
over-estinîated. No student ,business; Or pro.
fasisionalnman shouid be uich'outit.-3Monei'
Gazette.

Id le a scieutifi journal c..uttd .With
en terprise, illpartiality and ganineli obty.
-New Yorkc Tribue,.
We conisider it the best oducatiollal 10 2r

uial published. -Ottawa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafa yette Place, - New -ok

ý U un»U- q1ý9 q
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